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ambition of their dreams, they would do bet.ter in the end than
90 per cent of the city people, have a greater’ intellectual
stimnlnJ in their enaployment, get a greater enjoyment out -t-
living, and attain to an enviable independence.

The opportunity ts clone at hand if they will orily see it. nnd
it adds to the anomaly of the situation that’.whil~ they at’en+.z-
leering their natural advantage, disillusioned city men past the
prime of life are "’retiring" to farm~, where they waste th/.:r
subs.tant~ in foolish experiments owing to a belief that any ¢,~e
can be a farmer. But these poor competitors do not c, unt. at,l
if the farm boy .will etick to the farm and make a science of I

agrtculttlre his success is assured.--Ameridan Farmer. [

Motormen and bzgineers.
E yen. tore to assert w.ith,ut fear of contradict/,.’z

W that ti:e driving of a motor ca~ at a rondel’ate spe;-.l
in a crowded city, or at the higher speeds that
obtain in suburban ~ervtce, calls for closer wah.i,-
fulnea.~ and quicker judgment than the drivin~ ,,f

,. fa~t pmssenger Iocomotlvt on .a steam" railroad; A few c,,a-
.iderations will show thin. In the first pla~e, tJae steam loco-
motive runs on a fenced-in right of way. and has the exclusive
"tse of its own pair of steel rails; its movements are control!,.,l
,y an elaboratesystem of signals, which is so arranged that the

engineer, except in canes of eztraordis-ary emergency, finds
~very provision made to assist him in controlling his train and
maintaining it in its proper position relative to other trains:
there are no cross streets at every 200 or 800 feet. through
which other trains may come unheralded to cross hi~ track;
nor is there a nm~s of vehicular’or I~edeatrlan tragic that may
quickly gather an,l surge over the track 4n front of him. nec,~-

,umor o.f the situation.
The chief eng~uc,:r h’td five L;6rman~ " ". "

:haler him, anti between them they kept : " " -. . . -. :
he engtues In an apl,arenrl~ high s~a-:~.--+
,f efficiency: bur th:" crew. who were all
\leer-a, changed t-v+-ry th!r,l d:ty. T h,:y 
~new nothing at all abbot ~hips. n-.r -:
,vould they learn. The. pay Is excell~ht.
i’hey are three days on board and th0re " " "
lays on shore, and tlwy get-theiv fo,,d ..
,u board and t.hree pounds a h~ontl~: "
~:uch a ~rth is cou-~.dered .a.6ultable - .-
¯ eward .fdr any friend:or.r~latlon of the.
%’titan. - -.

However ~aR,:h these :’sai!ots" ma~"
-~iffer am,,ng thenl_~:Ive% on one I~,-h~t

h~v are agreed--nothlng will !.ndu,-e-. . . - _ . - .
he~ to obey an ord~.r. If they tire ~,t’- ....
l~red to do.a thing ~h~y dispute tLe dr-_ .+
l~r "immediately. and argue that it-- : "
~’ould be much better not_to do it, : ""

This spirit of di¢_obedi0ne.e Is. no fault
~f theirs..Measures to enforce dis+H- - .’. .

...)line are forbidden by the Sultan; but ..-.
:he German ot~cers can hale the ci-e~v

.:,efore the govvr.nor of the town. %%’h¢:n " - .

.:his is resorted to the--gpvernor a~k~
~’ho the prisoner Is.

sitating exquisite judgment as,to pace and distance if he wo~x:d "Oh. he’s the uncle .of the Sulzan’s "

~void c6nt~ual arrtmt on .the charge of eulphble homicide.
)fwlfe¯"ls thethe Sultan’sreplY:uncle:"°r" "tie .is :the:. co~In- . 

:i " : -- 1
The motorman, on the other hand, runs his car on a pubP~c [

"Well, -let the poor feH,)w.g/),"-savs-thoroughfare; he has no signals to warn him of obstructions:-[ t

a~#~;.no clearly painted sign boards giving him the pith of the, ~0 much-to do.’? Andthere the matter ! :
hills, or even in .~,>me cases the curvature of the line; he h::~ [ ~nds. " ¯ " " : - " -.
,o depen.fl on his own judgment aa to speed and distance; ~.:~d

0~t one-oeea.~[on a iittlelight.oeehpa-. ;at any time. when he is speeding his car in the effort to keel>
Up. with the company’s schedule¯ he is liable to find the tra,-k ~on was found forone of th6 crew. to
¯head of him obstrocted by a lumbering wagon or some unsus- which, it- was thought; he would nO~ - ¯
p~eting ,r bewild,.red pedestrian. We venture to repeat th.at
.,f the two men the motorman holds the more dit~cult ,a~d
responsible position; and yet we find that while in the case ,f
¯ he steam railroad, engineers are subjected to an apprentic_~ship
,f manyyears bef,,re they graduate to the throttle, and by t~-:t
time are s highli- intelllgent and well-paid body of men. t~ ,:
tverag.e trolley car motorman, on the other hand, is rush6d it.~r,,
his job with absurdly inadequate preparation; that his pay i.,
barely half as much aa that of the locomotive engineer; end
+hat in point of intelligence, training and reliability, he d~,..~

)bject. He was tO hold¯ the .office of.
amp-trimmer to the ship; but he did v - ’,

2 mo badly, in fact so. keld-m made anF~
HTempt. at touching the l~lmps at all, - -
;hat the officer remoristfated. " - " - " : ::

"’Who are ymt. to talk to me?" In-: .. - - ,--:
lulred-the Moor. "~on’t you know th,n.~ - " [-~
r. am the Sult:tn’s cousin?;- This di.~- " -. " - ..

~osed effectually of further lamp-trim: . - " :

gtt~ne. Fla., Is driven by water fl0w-
hag from an artesian well. TMI is the
~ly l~tanee know-~ of power beln~

~lved from ~ flowing well.

thlnk that younl lady’s petal~ m’e ex- ]
qultltely fringed amd fluted." I. . ~nlt~ Trn~.

i ¯ ’Cm#t ~lwa~ ~ve ~rh~t you wahl
--The beds of peas tn Colorado some- I n3~li W~Wld."

tlmea include aa many ~ 2,000-11ere&~
and there is one bed exceeding In IlzeJ "N~ ]~Ut ~* ~’J. ]~t~ 7o~
~,s00 acr~ .’mm~ ~ wlm, 2~m lmvm’t ~t,"

.. - -¯ .

"SUPPOSE nE SHOULD."

¯ mall household, but it made the old
mald’s heart bleed to see her set off
for the shop every morning, and poor
~arry. who vra~ 2Q. look’ed very dis-
consolate loitering away to school
without his sister.

Mr. KingsLand, the burton manufac-
turer, had been very. klnd to Miss So-

,.~mae and to Muffle. In fa,’t, he hadde a place" for the child, and had
gone out of his Way to advance her
in the works.wlth a corresponding in-
crease of pay.

to do something for you:

l’d lllop to send Mattle
school. No, no! She
anything about It. And :

Harry to keep on at seh~
course of manual traini:
a secret bstween us--bet
me. V;lll you agree to h,
:~oph-- Miss Sophie?"

"’Oh, yes, Mr. Kl.ngelar
so kind of you, but. but
repay--it will cost so m~

",Never mind that--nov
want Mattle for my-wf

"3/attle. "¯ she whispl
down a sob, wonderln
composure.

"Yes, Miss Sophie, Me
said a word to her. 1
her a little more. educ
her knowing, and then.
me--what’s the matter,

For the poor little wet.

-the children.
to some good
needn’t know
Iarry--I ~-ant
el and take a
g. It can be
ween you and

Op me do this.

d. It is kind,
~ow are we to
oh."
," he tmtd. *’I
!e---~"
,red, chok!ng

at her own

tie. I haven’t
mean to give
ation--without

she will have
Miss Sophie?"
tan wa~ WL~Bp-

But he was a practi,-al Inc. But she tmamed herself directly
B̄ut If she won’t hate youbusiness- man for all that. ~nd the aud 8~,ld; ’ I

hours were long. the work hard and thenT . [
the the wages not over much. In little[+ "Oh, I’ll think no le~ of her and--
towns like Beilevllle everybody knows and--we’ll keep this secret between us,
everybody, and Mr. Klngsla~d had
~pecla] reasons for knowing Aunt So-
p’hie. Her brothe÷ had worked In the
factory, and it seemed qult~, fair and
natural’that he should be" k~ to the
orphans. But this kind of lnter,.st

¯Lard]y explained his. first vJait to the
old maid’s house, nor the relented" at-
tentions whlch he showed them. lie
was forever asking her advice ~bout
the treatment of the girls at wo[-k in
his ~actory. and Sunday;seldom, pkssea
wlthout a visit, long or short, from
Mr. Kingslanfl.

He was pleased to take tea with
them, once or twice, and he showed

fatherly regard for 31attic. such an
amused friendship for little Harry.
such a frank and generous deslre to be

kind to everyone, that ]ltt]e Miss So-
phie came to regard ~flm as something
less than a wealthy patron, t~omething
more than a mere acqualntnnee. There
wa~ no nonsense about him, and his
presence in the house, though a caus,
of restraint at first for both Mattle and
her brother, came to seem so natural
that the cheerful little housekeeper al-
ways laid his plate for Sunday supper,
and the gir] and her brother always

.dressed in their finest and smiled their
sweetest when they knew.he was corn:
ing.

Sometimes when the children were
not present he would alt in the ver-
anda with Miss Sophie and tell her old
stories of his’ str0ggles for an e~]u,.a-i

tion and a living--an unromantic story
full of the grim realities of a poor

boy’s hopes ¯and dlsappo]ntrJmnts.. }]e
had never married, He had been too
busy with the harsher affalrs of life.

"’l don’t know that anyone would
Imve me," he would laugh¯ "I’m 60
years old. a plain old bear; n0w, don’t
you thin.k so. Miss Sophie?"

And she would reply ¯with some trite
old sophistry, as "’Handsome is as
handsome ~loes," or "Nev~/r too late to
mend." But when be was gone, a
lonesome giant trudging away to his
furnished room In the hotel, she would
sit atone for ~our~ after the children
were gone to bed and wojader if his
visits, If his confidential manner and
talk. If his extraordinary Interest In:
her and the little ones "meant any-
thing." ~nd if so?

"Suppose," she would say, looking
Into her little mirror at bet own round.
ch~,rful, wholesome face, "suppose he
should? What7 A~R .yon to marry
blm. What would you say?"

And She would smi]P a.’litt]s doubt-
fully, as she ¯hook her head, I~d, put-

¯ Both Chan~l.
Miss EIBer]elgh--I har~lly knew you

~Ir. Roundabout. Tou have i different
.ut to your hall’.
"Roundabotrt--YeS. And I ~ee your~

m~ a dlffere~t ~ue.

.MI,~s Sophie."--Chlcago ~ecord-Herald.

OVERA WATE]

Antho~- :Made a~ Aw/
Came Oat A]

The author of "Tw~ut
Near East" relates the ai

’lar adventure which be

IFALt’

nl TTlp, bn~
hr~
p Years In the
0ry of a slngu-

Pell hlm while
he was fishing in one o~

:Montenegro. The story
all those foolish and u.,
tempts to go over Niag
I,arrel~ The writer had :
stream for a u, lle or so "~
a waterfall s,;me forty ,
t~eight. Seeking a pla~
went above the fall
make the vemure on
nl0sS-~l’own stones a f,
the fall.

The stream, he says,
wide, perhaps, and 1 sta]
feeling my way along:
Ju~ over my toes. 1 was
~tream when a pebble
.~l~ped, and the next
down and phmging over
not tlme to save myseH

than that this was the
me.

] struck a stone with
turned a eoml)lete ~om,
air, nnd tl~en ] k~iew nc
while 1 rqcovered con:
was amazed Zo fln,~ rays,
lame in e~ery joint, bu
able to w~k and move :
covered this much; and

the rivers of
’ecalJs at once
~a])y fatal at-

wa Falls in a
followed up the
hen be’carny to
~r fifty fet,t in
e to cross, he
md decided to
some Smooth,
;w feet above

aa twenty feet
ted cautiously,
¢lth the water
midway of the
Mfted, my foot
noment I was
the fall. I had
or think more

end of llfe for

my foot and
rsault In the
:king- "After a
miousness, and
~lf alive. 1 wa~
I found myself
ny arms. 1 dis-
then I fainted.

Thls ~aappened two or t:~ree tlm~a, and
each tlm~ the water revived me.

Two peasant women e~me~ along, and
with their asslstance I managed to get

back to the hotel, who+ it was found
thnt two of my ribs Were broken, a
wrist badly sprained, n~e arm splinter-
ed and my thigh terrlbi~ bruised. My
watch, in a beery, double hunting-case,
was smashed to atoms, wen the Jewels.
In’the holes being pune:~ed out.

~’hy I was not kitten[ outright by
such a fall will alway~ remain a mya-
tery.

¯ {~on~Idered a~, Hard. "
"’Does ~’our Bachelors’ Sulelde Clnb

offer no ~lternatJves w~en tt comes a
man s" tut/n to lake hlslown Ilfe?" ,,

’Well--a--he can get married. --
hln BuDet|n. :[

ts our opinion thatta womaD ]ooke they often had stronl,u: 3~ at all tim+ when she to’ platen. + "In fueL"

hurrying, except whe~ she ls hurry, w
lng to dinner, -~

’" e drifted as Deturv
]~f separating as we

T Bnaple|o ~!~. . m0uy. We stmply duel

"I se your chai
the affectl of Miss
as the fellow’s ?"

"I don’t 8he
yery last

"Ton Say ?
m~. lmft

tTcon~ldertng hat my name

hgppens to be Tom.!’--Phtlade)pMa

Preu,

bevause we weren’t h~
of winnllt~ a)) there is about ’It,"

iay are as ~1 Mrs. Nagle has yes
!

me ’Jim I deuce in the Old home~
enterad as a bride av
aver sines. It was thethat’s proml~. I found and questiont~l

on marriage, when abe
~r get married. Tb,/t’s

~bake bands, only the
each went his or her

Their neighbors dee
oever knew them to

i
!

tr, suggest that that virtue is dead or dyihg On the contrary
all the facts at our command---the enurmous development oi
s.~vin~.’~ hanks, the invraasin.- attention given tn h3~nranee, tht.
¯ +r,,~re~ of eo-operstiem, the large tXrOl,nrt-ion of the working-
cla~.e~ who now live in their own house~, a proportion which
|u .~,,me Lancas.htre town.* especially is surprisingly large, and
s,, ,m---~ll go to show that the w,rld is m,,n~ and more disposed
to sccapt the rascnll:r lago’s advtce and put money in its purse.
But there is still much room for improverdent, and our ~tnswer
to those who in.~ist that tt is impossible to save in these days i.~
that in the main the bare coxt of living, spart fTom rent. mus?
by less than when our anc*~tol~ were set-ounted "’passing tick
on forty pounds a )-ear." Incomes h’ave enormousl~" increm*ed.
while the cost of neoe~-altJes has in many instances substau-
tinily declined. The best of all luxuries, such as books, art,
al~¢, cheaper than they were ~ other days. If we are tempted

~to-p~r*. with our-.~u~.rflutty tn exchange far thehnndrt~ worth-
]~-ss gewgaw-~ of Vanit’y Fair. so much the ~orse for n~. But
th~ fact has uo bearint: on the qu~tion, "Can Poor Men Save?"
~l.,md,,n Daily News,

Better Stick to tl~ latin.

t’]T is said that the Snnun] inea-~ase of Chicago’s population

is fr.m ¢,0.t~}0_to 70.000, and-among the new earners eTery
year are young nwn from the count~’y who are victims, of the
t|,~tion that oppnrtnL~Jty awaits them tn the cities atone. Un-
der thin delusion they condemn them~elve-a very probably to

the disappoLutment~ of an overcrowded labor m~rket. If they
get work it is st =malt wagee or 94dary: they must live in 9heap
b,mrding hou~ TM- pa~-from them to cheap tenement~ if rhay
have the em~rsge to marry, find-more and more that their lx~i-
finn is one of a~iotm datmnthmee, and that the imaginary
charms of city life di~appear to hmve nothing but the deprt~aing
reality of buildin~’~ jammed tagether to tha exclusion of light
and air. of sn all-pe~adins noise and dirt. of a rout~I which
.gives littla but ¯ tmre su~ce in the present and holds out
no promise fo; the fuxm’e.

In the vest majority eft ~ ~uch must be the result, and
while country life may have eoID~ ~erlous drawbacka, it is plain
thet thee young men make a etpi-tal mistake whan they ,-nine
t+, con.~ider the que~t:lo~ of opportunity through an ignorant
o,ntempt of t~PiP famllla~" snrroundingr~ If instead Of ind olg-
trig in dreams of fonum~ building in the city they were to m,~
ter thoroughly all the work of a farm. cultivate an interest in
it. 0dd a new intelligt~oe ta it, take over tha lmada, of their

ant compare witlx the men who. as a matter of facL have the
"e~a difficult + and exacting Work to do.~Scien~fic American.

Value Created By Labor.

HH relative. ~mcteney of capital and labor .~n the l,ro,-
¯ ducfion of wealth ia di~eult to determine, and probably
no two ec,:norni~t.a w~’u"ld agree if they artempte.t t.~
state tt in: precise terms. It is commo.nly held tl.:t
capital and-labor ~re. equally Indispansable. that th.~y

;:¢e independent and that either one is helpless without’t[ae
,nher. Under existin~ conditions that may be true in so;n~
,tegree, but it is conceivable that labor should’ prodnce weahh
without capital, while it is inconceivable that capital sho~’i
produce anything w-lthout labor. Capital is the unconsun: ,!
I,rodttct of. labor. ~tored to enable labor to live while enga;:,-d
in prod0cing more wealth.

There was no wage fund until labor created capital, Lati,,r
is not helpless al,)ne, but capital is inert apd dead without
labor. All the gold in the world cannot make a blade of m’a~s
grow.

How ]al)or cr~’ates value is shown strikingly in iron manu-
factures. Labor takes a bit of iron ore from the earth¯ iml,art-
ing to it a value of seventy-five cents, for example. Turn,.d
into bar iron by more expenditure of labor, the bit of ore Le-
,~mes worth $,5. Made into horseshoes it is worth $1~ but if
made into needles it ia worth $6.800. Put more, labor into th~
iron, convert it into hair springs for watch~+s,,.and its valua
jumps to $400.O)).--Pbiladelphia .North Amrri~an.

Becoming Too Sdent|fic. ,

0
~ of the evils of.the day ia thoroughness aa appli’ed tc
sports and recreations. There issue game. however di:~-
eu]t or however simple, but it is hedged about bydi~-
eulfles which act~lly turn pleasure into pain. Time ~:~s
when a game at whist¯ for example, was a genuine ,li-

ver,]on; now it has become so scientific that it is distinctly hard
work to play a good game. So as to bicycling, golf, ping-p~,:~,~
---everything, in a word. We have so got into the hab{t ,4

-taking our pletLsurea serio~ly that those pleasures are no Ion=,.,
recreation~, or at least not thelrecreations they might be, wer~
per~f~ction not an .pe~L~Ient)y Insisted upon. Oh. for-a ~an,e
that eannot be. made scientific, that will forever escape a liter-
ary organ, and which will alw~ys and forever .be just good fu~
and no[’nin~g more:--Boston Tz anscrlpL

natrlmony wlth about
n real estate and seeu
,mio~bly divi~ed wltl2
)f a difference. The
)repered tbe papers
-he couple and ’the h~
Pee. Then they walk
souse roger, her, filed t]
Recorder’~ office, and
)f the building sepal
~llsp]ay of say em
"Well, good-by," he s
plied "Good-by." Tht

[After Fifty Years eft Wedded Life a ~lan"+ +"° °’" ’ t
"Never get married:’ Such ie" the

/deice ~ven to young people by Mrs.

Reuben Nagle, a fnrm ~r, of St. Law-

-t-nee. Pa., a sad-faced women of sev-
;nty years. Her husb~ ad Is about the

;ame age, and for half a century they

!ned together as man ~md wife. Only

:he other, day they agreed to live aparL
~nd they ~ve~t about r~aklng_the ar-

rangements apparently without a pang
)f regret. Flrst. they went to an at-I found ~ttle happiness i~" the

~orney’a office and h~ drew up the state, and the same Is the case with a

)ape~. Next they had deeds prepared 1 large percentage of otl~ers. There are
~naklng an t~lUal dlvLsi~m of thelr prop- ’,some In my own neighborhoOd. You
.~rty. They started o~t¯ "in llfe wlth ~ rand of others in the newspapers, and
ittle~ and wound up h:df a century of~Bome don’t say much about IL We

$40.000 Invested tdldn’t have much money when we
lties. Thts was ( started out In life together. We °were
mt the shadow economical and thrifty, and I thol~rht
lawyer havi~ !.th%t Its possesslon wou]0 bring me eon-

anded them tot tentment. In that 1 was mistaken: We

mband paid his laeeumulated little compared with the
to the court great fortunes of the world, but II

~e paper~ In the
in the corridor
~ted without
)tlon whatever.
.ld, and she re

did nnt even
~llghte~t nod as
~-n way.
are that they
uarrel, though

I differences of
aid Mr. Nagle.
ly Into the Idea
did Into mat]l,
Led to live apart
ppy, and that’a;

)meal her re~l-
:earl. which she
d has occupled
re that she was
~s to h.er views ~a
dee)areal: ’Nee-~Ll~
my advle~ l’va ]~

was enough for our needs, and yet. we
were not happy. There was a time
when I-be]leved tbat the p0sst~slon of

money would bring me, as a married
woman, the greatest satiafaetlon In the
worM, but I found that I was mistak-
en. Young man. Just take this advice:
Don’t g~t married, and accept this as
the truth: Money alone brings neither
contentment nor bappiness."

iMr. Nagle has gone to live on one
o~ the farms which he secured by the
division .of their property, and-there
he ezpe6ts to spend the remainder off
his days. U1fleas they should happen
to meet by chance, It is not likely that
they will eee each other on this aide

of the grave. "Advised yot- not tO gbt
married, dld she~’ he said. "’~o do [
--that’s what I any. it bronght us no
happlne~m. We weru’t contented, and

we declded to separate. Marriage
our ease, as in many others, wa~ a

t ~ailm~"

LAND~ ARK AT ABERD[[N, OHIO.

¯ ~low the (qtiea Grow..

The ~alendar year 1901. according
:o a recent report of the United States
geological survey, wa~ the greatest fn
the history, of the country In city
3ullding.¢ Forty-two-cities submitted
:eports to the department in respdnse
to Inquiries arid thee,, showed that
the total number of permlts "Issued tn
:hose clttes were 8.5,571, as agaln.~t
]8,417 ’for 1900. a gain of ]7.154, or
L5.07 per. cent.. The value of ~he bnild-
tags erected on these permits in 1901
’was $372, ., 73.e~1, compared with $’241¯:
581,585 In 1£~:X). a gain of $130.657.t,~6,:

)r 54 per cent.

’: :...: ; "

=HeF ’{]~et~]s."
To move a poet to compliment a

beautiful woman doe~ not seem to be
a difficult task. TO move a Quaker to
compliment the pretty gown of a pret-
ty girl is a different matter. It wa~
rarely Indeed that compliments of
either kind were extracted from the
poet of the Friends, Wlflttler, who,
with all his keen appreciation of beau-

ty, retained ¯ Quakerly preference for
simpllclty in attire, mad a Quakeriy
shyness and reluctance to indulge in
personal pralae.

Nevertheless, It was recently related
of him that once, seated on the p)azza
of a summer cottage, he was a sllent
lletener to a d~eu~ml0n by a group of
ladles of the cofltume worn by a glrl
wbo was erossing the law~ not far
away.

She bed but~Just returned f~m
abroad, and wore one of her new Paris
gowns--one ot thrum apparently ~Imp]e
*’creation&" whlcb to the knowing
feminine eye are oomplexindeed. Many
were the comments and admiring re"
marks upon. It~ elep.uc~ and sty)e, a~
she floated past .~anB the greenery
In p~ cloud of ro~ and faint blue.

At length, to clo~e the conversation.
one of the ladhm laughingly appealed
to Mr. Whittier ter Ms .op4nion; add-
tng, however, that abe auppoeed he
would disdain to bare,One o~ euch a
matte~.

"No," todd the p0e~ looking benevo-
lently after the radlant young beauty;
and with ¯ pootteal reference to the
flower-like fatna, he added. "’Truly ]

BLIND BANK PRESIDENT.

LoM of Siilht .No Apparent Handicap
to’Th~ Bneinell ~d~n:

The only bank in the United State~.
11’ not In the. world, which has a blind
man for Fresldent. Is the Second Na-

tional Bank, of Or-
ange. N.J. ttubert
I.~ ]’lers~n is that
than ]"or 14 year~
31 r. Plerson has
been tota!ly bllnd.
In~tead of causing
a retrograde move-
r.~nt In Mr. P~er-
~on’~. buslness af-
fairs, the accident
whleh caused him
t+~ lose entlraly the
~l~ht of both eyes

nlBL~T L. t’l~as.~..~-med rather to

Impel hhn to push forward In the eom-
inertial world. This enterprislng blind
man ,-onducts an extensive buelness
~.slde fr,,m his work connected wlth the
~,ank. H- owns two flour and feed
~nllht, whh’h he personally manages, be

sides attending to the affairs ot hts]
b¯.nk. At hls oflb’e he looks after hls~
many real estat0, transactinn~; he con- |
ducts an ext*-n.~:ve brokerage buslne~s [

~and ,,wn~ l~r~:~ pt,-ces of valuable prop-, |
~rty. L,,,,h In and out of t~. He a~- |
tends var,,fully h, all !nvestments and [
conducts per~,,nally all oontraet~ nf ~

#s]es. In his business transactions he
ls :so accurate and c~ndueta every step
wlth so much sureness that those wbo

are nnt personally aequnlnted with him
~ften do not sunpeet that he is blind.

power f~)m an Artebian "~ell.
A wood-working machine at SL Au-

i
i A G~n].S" schooL. [.

!
some baby. "]’hey do not lhe long}
after they are captured and sometimes[

i a babT will still be draggtng a poor~

Insuronce Co, of America.+

Home Office :

Newark, IN. J.

JOklM F. DRY’DEN, PresidenL

LESLIE D. WARD, Vice Prtsident,%

EDGAR B x, VARD,
2d V. Pres’t and Counsel.

FORREST F. DRYDEN¯ Secretary.

Prudential

had been a young mnn, ~ very pious, whom everybody and respect-
well-mannered young clergyman, who ed. It was In such that she

--but that ~,*emed like a dream to Miss thought of him. IIe war no hero In

Sophle now. She might have doubted her eyes, for the lltt]e o]~ mald dldn’t

whether he ever lived If he had not "’go in" for heroes. She Pancted that

glven her thailittle old ~,ook of Corn- he would make a gentle considerate, man whose knee~ kn..,ck together a~l who~ ruler shakes
mun Prayer and the faded daguerreo- "’nard’’ husband for ny woman, when he addresses a convention will be heard with aurae

type of hlmself in that tittle folding and-- ~ -
mensnrv of contempt. The man who go~ into any project as

catm In the corner of the "what not." "’He’s like a father t( the children
into a tub of cohl water, one toe st a tiros, with many ~trim-
a,~a and withdrawals, will never make it go. :But the man

He had been her one "’possibility," re- already." she caught h~rse]f saying who first having w*q~hed a project welt and atudted it from all
mote ,always, hut now quite out of one night. And after tha: she thought si&,s, ph;n~e.~ boldly Jute it. as a ~tron~ swimmer lntb th~
the questlon since he had married his of Klngsland In a new light. What an flo~d t!de, ~nd makes straight for his goal without hesitation
coueln to please his father, and wa~ advantage it would be for Mattie and or h,oking back ia the man who, ten chanee~ to oue, will suc

now a fat bishop as well as the father Harry to have a guardl, in. a protec- t~,,t.

of a Large family, tor, a father like that? Mattle, poor Fortune has no favors for the eowa~fl or the backward. For

For four years now Miaa ~ophte had ehlId, was not fitted for such hard m:,,. r.’~quir,.s that she I,e eourt,~ and that her spitor~ com,
f,,rwnrd boblly sad tleelare tht4r intentions. The man wh,

been "mothering" the two children of work.. The opportunitie t for a girl, fears to propose t,, s woman lest she dismiss him will wait an,
her dead sister. Untll Mattle grew old or even for a boy. wer~ so small in dally and h~n~ ~rom~d until a readier fellow puts it to th,
enough and strong enough to go to the small town. Then tL ~y were such i,,uth to win or h~$e tt all, and wins, mvst likely, thereby ,.u*
work Aunt Sophie had been hard put pretty, Imaginative, ami: b]e children, ti,lg out his procrastinating rtvaL Wom*n like boldness In +
to it to make enda meet in the little’ She, Aunt Sophie, had *ready deter- lover. They f,,r~fve a man more eaai]y for going too far- thu’

t+
f,,r r,,t usimt ,ll the rt, l~" they are willing to give h~m. The)household. She ~aad sewed-and mend- mined to devote her life them. ~’hy
i}:t, .~ h~n~terfo] m:]u. m:t] the masterful ma~ im the snet.’e~ned, ml]ked her own tow, tended her not complete her devotion to them by
~a,~ iu mv~ as in war. polities, b,~ine~a, society, and all the

own eMckens, cooked, .eeoured, and "marrying KlngslandT’ aff:,tr~ of iif,,.
saved to keep Mattle and the boy, Hnr- Her reties, tions always :ame back to t~,, sh,,ad d,, what )ou wish to do. do it boldly, and if y,,u
ry, decently at school 8he had even thaL ~.,ke a mistake ~’our very self-eont~denee will r~p~[r it and
found tlme to do some plain sewing At last one.night he alled a little .u,.,th ir o~=cr. [)on’t make a habtt’o/ apol~laizm., for most
for the neighbors, and It war agreed later-than usual, while Mattle mad ,e~,pl, d,, not k,:,,w of your fault until you beg pardon for it.

on all slde~ that Aunt Sophie hadn’t 1:larry were at the cone, rt. Miss ~o- [),,n’t ,.,q,~¢-e )’,,,~r~,.lf. Demand yomr rlght~ and Li ttle more.

"a lazy bone In her body." Mattie’s phle notlced that he was "dressed up,’" ~’,v,.r ~it in n ,]::rk ~twnez. Never let othar people manage an
aft:fir in whi,.h y,.m nr’e intert~xed. ~d never let anothe¢ man

wages as a "mchIne ~Ir]" tn the but- [ and abe felt the fever of c~’]oslty add u.~urI’, th~ cm, iit f,,r yn~Ir w~’k. AhoYe a/L be ~oEflve. D,

ton factory he]ped wonderfully in the j fear come Into her p]uwp ehvek~ and m)nteihin$ rather thnn nothtnSt. Don’t w~lt for hODO~ ~l te-
l bright eyes. She bad lel him Into the ~nr, l.~ to dr,+p into yore" lap w~:~e yo~l axe sttt:~J dow~.---~an
[ lltt]e parlor and was about to light Fraoci_~-~a Bulletin.
! the lamp, but he stopped her wlth:

¯ ’Don’t mind the llghL Miss 8ophle. Can ~ ~ ~
I ~ust want to say a f~w .things. I

CAN
s Poor Man SaveT" ~ are no new and impnasi-

fee] more eel]noted, e ~sler, ill the b]e ob~n,-les to thrltt that did not ~ when our lath
da..,-k." er~ and g~:mdfslhers praettet~ that virtue- -Poor me~,

The scared little splntter wondered who wish to save will asve zs they have done bef,)re
If s~be might faint, but sZ~: dowl~ In the Abernethy eared though he had to live upon bread and

far corner with a queer littlesigh, l-]e al,pl~s in order to do so. ~le was nnue the worse doctor f,.,r

went on, speaking rapi aly add very havin¢ pa~¢-~d through the hard school of poverty. The prob

p]lan]y: ’¯I am thinkinjr of getting lem is nor st, mn~,h nor inabilit2r to save as our inability to suffi

married, Mlsa Sophie. "Lhat is, wlthln
cie,:tly wish to do so. It is s wi~h that we shall have to culti

. vat,., and we bet tbst the di.~c,ts.M,m iu ,,qr colu~u.u~ will d,
.the heart year or an. Meanwhile I want sonwthing to tat, reuse ?he practice of thrill We do not wish
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---- LS0meALON 3 ’1’1112 5]IORt? , time :;o one of
~---- the largest and

~ r:~m~r: ~xr-on~T~ox PErt. most liberal ad-
T, jX,.~o TO TOE ~. J. coast, vertisersin alead-

}h.alt.h,~alt ~Iarsh, ]Bays and Chan-
,,~q~-hoention of L|ghl Houses~
Fishes, Fowls and Birds Commo~
to the CoA),t.

T~tblc sho~tng nllnll~r of ao~ ol I’l~llcl]

.~a’.r marsh, bayl~ and challnt~ls on lh0 .NeW

I r-.oy Co.:.~L Inc!u,ting Shrewsbury ~and

Coast Ldl~ht ]louses.

EAST LIEA CON. bA/~DY l-It)OIl-- Local Ion.
Northern pOinl .’-end’," Hook; color of |hrht.
n~ed wnHe lllzht ; ettlabllsbi~d I~l~

WAST B~.tco~--Iax~ation Bay ~lde Sandy
Hook; color of Ill, hi, fl.lf~l wh~-tc light ; eslab-

~ANDT HOOK LlonT--L(,eath~n, nearly 
¯ ,~II~ gou~h of Sand3" Iionk Peint; color of
till’ha, .~xed white; eslablighed 17{;2.

HIO~I.AND L1OBT.~--I.,ot~YI0n. Eastern l~re-
~,~mnury of Navt,~ink; ecfler of light, tilted
while; established IS~-.~

IIAII~EG~T ].iOH’r~--]~tIon. SOtlfh ~.)de

Barnc~al l,h’t; color of li’.zht. Ilasb white
II1¢’hl ~¢1 Inlervals of 10 ~et~nd,~; f’St~lblip’}it’d

1 ~~4.
LIT’tI.E ]c~OG }’]AIIBt)H ].IGtrTS--Locatiol!

.~hort Beach, near entrnnce to Little ]’:gg

Harbor; eol,*r of light, l~xe.l white with
"da.~ne-s at interval8 of I mir]ule; t’stabli~hu~n-1
1~.

AIk4)ICt)N Llo, lq’T--Looatiotl. S,~3rh .~ide Ab-
~,a’~n Inlet: color of light, tl.’ret -hire li2ht
e~l abll~h ed 1 ,~d,6. ".’

HRalCrORD L]G’IIT -l,oearion. North e:,d
F~re ~Mtle :Beach; color of liKht, fixed rcd
Ilyht ; established i~4.

CAPE- ~l AY I~)~HT--L~elll J~n. Norlhramer.

~ldu 0,f entranet, te Delaware lla~ color of
tt~ttl, while ~la~h li~rhts 81 i’)~erv:tls o2" :~"

F,’a,’ls and 1"" C~mllnon to "lhi-
.~etlon oflhe Coast.

%VlJd Gee.~ and lrlrant--.-Xrrlar~ a|’)Oll| etch,"
l:~r 1st and relnain nnt’H h).st Or M--arch. V(~P,
plentiful.

Black Dtrek~-- lLcmaln all Su-t;nler.
Broad Bills---Arrh’e about t)cteber 151h.
t’ub Heads. I)ippe~nnd Red Heads--llabhr.

~mll~r te Bread Bill~. Arrive in t~tuber
and remain until April lst¯

Gruy Duc’)~s and TeaI--Arri~Ze Sel)ten:ber 1st.
leave In" November; come again for a shorl
time tn Sprjngon their Northern migration.

Enttllsh Snipe--Make their appearance
nboul April 1st, remain but a~bort time, go
¯ North. and return tn October on their w,,x
~onth.

Wilson Snipe. ltobin ~nipe. Ct))) -0 
Yellew Lt?~rn--Axrlve about 31a3 l.~t, make
.-,~ort I~la.X; r0luru HI July and ret)l.tin lilt
Oct oh, er.

%Vlllt=ts--lielu.tit) and br,-,-I iu sail mar’slit’s.
PIo,ter--The sever,I ",-arlclit)s arrive It:

~,IY, re~l~ttl i~t}r} .1 2" i he ~131nl~Cr,

Tell-Tab’s-.~1 i~vv Ill May al|d pass Nor/b-
ward; return it, % ..’Utll i for ash.el sl~.v.

lllue fi.,,h--.$ l.i,,-.tr ill,trill rile Iniddle of 31it) 
!,-)a’." t- I )el obvr.

,’-b,~epsbesd- A pp~ar J une IOI h ; lea~e I)cto
/

Weakfl~h--.-~pp~ar in .Ma} ; leave t h:lobI’r.
3tripped Ba&~--Found In The rh’erson Ihe

yeast.the e, tlre Wh~-r; Ill.re ~..etllilHl Ill
¯ Summer.

While Perch-1Tome carl3 and remain late;
ChleHy foalld Ill brae~llsh water and in rlv,.r~

Illa~t’kflsh--B~le f.rom June 1st an+l c~as~

Sea Bass--Taken~fro:n .lull 1st untd Octo-
ber.

Kingfish or Babl)--,’ome In .July and rcmail,
unlll ~t chef.

Fleunder S~mmer--Ob]ong in shap,,vo.,v~.
:n June; stay8 unlll l~’teDer.

l’loonder.-Winter--Fleuoder proper; is ihe
Winter fish; comes In October; leave~ in 31a)

})or~ee--Abundant along the coast all~-r
Ju~.

Codfish--Taken late in Autumn and earl.~
,~F 1 nlcr.

"̄IDOl or |Jol)dr--Summer fish.

Lumber,
i~lar ah,i l’lnc Lnrnb+’r ellr ",, (,rb’r.
I "v-Oar Shl i*ZIP,a. ~ J ,I~’S 4 @.’t --’4 X 22--4.X 2*).
I’la~ter a.’l] ~[|trl~IIrl’_- I.ltth 11 .’tr ~ )~),l.~

|’iallk. t’lC.

31a:l ord,-i-s ~’,’*11 r[ ~t’t" k’t’ I,’,",~I,l a|ll.rl[t.,!

Pr:t2.’~-~ ill)eli tl|.,l)l,t-:lr~O., ~ : lr~ ,~-.

EDW’ "2,3 CRABBE,
t’~%, i ;ll*,li,,g..~. d.

CLOTniNG SALE l

/3059’ CIolhtnkr ft,r the Fail and t,%’i,~r(-r, an 
are now prepared io rill ali wa~,,_

~’e 12an DhOW an ,exc£~lleTlr 2~-~)rrtl~ewl I,|

leather and rubber boet~ sh,c~, e:(’, r,,r 31.en.
Boy~. Ladles. Misses and I’hdd~en.

A spt~ial fine line ef Cordu~.,~ .~uirs nh,t ’-
PInti tO I~’l~.ct from. Also ~ ftlH l’t)c Of 3ltgn’r,
.Flat6 and (’ap~ lot Winter. (_ll~ and I{,)I)B,.~ 
I’OatS. ]’:vpr2,thil)~’ In rhc(Jenl’.i Ftlrlll-hili-- i
Line. Su~ts made reorder

Stop In and l,"e our t~amt,le’~ Wh3 Iz’o |it ill*’ i

city and lpend carfare when you (2’1111 ~;IV)’
n)eney by buyln~ 7rein n~.? Wv ~z,ve ~,r,.,.
t ra~-hn]i, slarnp~i "t~ir h all pur*-ha~e~.

CHAS. A. BAR =HA,
31a3"~ l.an,lin~, N..J.

4--
i ~ \%, Me I.AI ","~
i,. t

(.’A S II G 11() 1’ E H’Y.
MAY:-~ I.:XNDIN~d. N. J,.

’I) ~" ) "’i,,d)UEldE5 A~, l’]’,t)\ }SIt)N:.

%V|lilam M-all. Jar-oh It,’>

NJkLL & D¯’ v~’,.
Illackllrm) hg and %Vhl*el w ri~/h I ~.

F, epalriug ltx ~tll bratlctl ,.~ att,ql l,-,l t,~

pros) lilly.
")Va~on/~ of all k )t)d~ Illade Ill or,l,’r.
IJur "~JltJr~ flrgl-cla.~ and ~||8r;.llllt°-t , perle..,

~Jl !~fael )0~r’.

Phlladzll)hla Ivenue. "l’:~g ll.trl,.)v # It 

iN ew J ~r~t-y.

l)I: bali um Part nil
t,ranlte. Blue Stol~e. U(~plnl/. Fla¥¥1. lt’ arid

’.’~rblal.
t hlm~ey sad Pier Cap~ CurbJnjz ~ spen.ial)~

," ,-(t retmolaable. Addre~

J. TILTON.
t, l~t, e s]ud Be)ldelnee ,~ North GeorIla ATe.

Aristotle City. N..1.

AGENTS WANTED,
LIF~ OF T. DEwI’r~ TAI.M.~GE. b~ his

>N~. ROY. ~’/~ANa DK%VITT TALMAGE add a~-
im~4=late t"~IIOFB ef Chrl.~t~nn ll~r’,tlrl. IMtl)
boOX endersed, ny Tarma~’e faintly. "EnorTrlou8
~roflt for ~ent~ who ~t-I *fnickly. Ou)~t’%~’))
¢~ant. Write IFllllle, ll4lelI’ t J .{1[~ ~ C~’,’222
~.4th ~t., }’bh.a~¯. * ~a. Mention THE I{Ef:l)nl)

htll))nPl~ rut en old e’$ttlI)I)~herl h()t)l~’ r)f 
ltIInzmlal ll)andinlr. A )-)r~l~’hl. t,o.a /~dP
wr~kly t’S=~ l~Jllr~ i)t ~1]~ Oil l) ,Ill I)% eh~k )

ing Eastern city had a
successful sa]e of a stock
ot goods obtained threugh
the failure of a competitor.
"]’he man ~o failed had a
large c:,.pital invested in
his bus!ness. ]Iv carrie 1
a line of goods above the
average for comIAeteness
and d,:sirability. The-.
soe/ned to ]}C" 11() ; Cda{2ll

for his failure except one.
ttis store was poorly ad-
vertised.

In one ot the advertise-
ments of the firm which
bought the stock, the
statementwas made, "The
~tore was poorly adver-
t:sed, so poorly indeed
that f,~w people knew of
t~c ,.\! ttm~c of so ~rcat
a business house an)’-
where east of Main
Street "’

"lhis transaction fur-
nishes an object lesson
that is most conclusive¯
"1"he man who failed ad-
vertised, but he did not
advertise ri,gi~t, or enough.
t tis stock was soid out by
the advertiser who did ad-
vertise !,r:)perly and liber-
ally.

Advert:sing is the most
useful of all the tools, of
business, but it has a
razor edge, and the man
who handles it carelessly
:s sure to wish he hadn’t.i
l’he mere fact that a man

advertises is by no means
an insurance of business
success. He must give
constant, careful thought
to the subject.’ h is the
only part of his business
:vhich will never run itself.
You can get an}" other
department in the busi-
ness down to such a svs-
ten: that it will require
very little thought, but the
SLICt;,’>’~. ,:i .,.dvcrtiser nlUSL

},e a]wax s aicrt and must
n~:v,:) take his b..~.n,I t;/i ,,I
the advertising rudder far
aa instant. 3 /

Every day pet,t);e aru
gal.’-llll~ ITIOrC and ,nor,:

conndence in mh,- .isin/,
&II-d Illore and l,.orc ol

t.:cthem art: turning to ’
a.ivurtising columns of th(:
pal,or.-;, for information.
The:re is no doubt about
this.

Thc business inch who
fail to appreciate it are
/ikcl\" t,) find themselves
so l{tr behind the times
dmt they will newer catch
up. It is ahvays better to
advcrt’ise a little too much
than not quite (’.nou.~h.
It is better to us~ a little
;u~>r(: tim, ’.L,I is .neces-
sary i~l ~,w consideration
of a~lw:rt,_,:,n~ and the
l)rcp.trat~.~n of advcrtise-i
!nents th:tn it is t~ b~_. ever~
so little careless about it.

ADVERTISING,
Like charity, begin at

home. ]n other words,
to advertise a store, first
get ?’our store. There
are so many horrible ex-
amples of how not to
keep a store that enumer-
aticm ot the different bad
ways is hopeless.

IT IS USELESS
"iu a,Jvurti:+c outsi,,l: 9t

th.: ,a,,rl= and nat inside.
l he first r, qt]b;it<n i l a
system of adve::i~ing is
cleanline’.~ and order and
gcn’ral rightness in the
a:>i)::,trance of the st,ire.
Attcr that c,Lm’:s Courtesy
and the quality o! the
goods. It i-; hard to tell
goods. !t is hard m tell
which of these is in.re
important. A pleasant.
cordial, attentive, but :’o:
obtrusi’~c and obs,’,t,li’m-
manner: makes a,ld l~o!ds
trade. I’;o matter how in-
significa,nt the tran.~ lotion,
it doesnt take any loazor
to be amiable than to be
crust),. There is such 
thin~ as being too pleasant
--fa/niliar~that is not
good. h leads ~o a tack
ot respect. A merchant
should always maintain
his dignity in t]ae store
and in his advertisin ,..~o

ADVERTISING
Should b~: the bu:,t:t,,~

of the store--a h~irror ;n
which th(: store’s char,tc-

.a,. ~e,,,e,~,,. ,,~ .... ,, ,.,, ......... ~,,~.,) teristics and .~oods may
Iru)n heltdquarlerlk M,),,,’) II Ivdt)(~-,I |,,r t.,,,~-, .~l .... ,er .,,, ~=,,,,, I,.)~ ,i,,~,~I b," retlected. If the ad-

, : vcrtisin~ is goo.l, and the
_.Dlr.DaVld ~11’1111~1::!~. ] s~:re_ 1,ad, the a:.lvcrti~in~
[avorite  emea),

D uv~n t.ousLts, I plc rnay be ,tra(vn to the
a, o.n.rl....ell ],r. D.~ ~nn~-b’,1 store once, but they will

y.,,,,,,ue,~ed, ~n ,h,.~,,,~,’..;,,.~),,,,,,,j
]~Ot return.: lilt lat~ular 7| rid IIIZ~ boll II~S.

( " . . - ,. .... . ,

Is like Playing with a loaded
Gun. It you have Kid-

ney Trouble attend
to it at once.

It is easy to tell whether your Kidney~
or bladder are diseased. Take a bottle or
glass tumbler and fill it wtth mine. 1!
there b a sediment--a powder-like ~ub-
stance--Mterstmading a day and night, if
it i~ pale or di.~olored, ropy or stringy,
there is sometl~ng wrong with the Kid,
neva Other sure slg’~ o! disease ~’a
desire to urinate often, ttatn an tlse,..bg K
or ft your u~ne stains Linen.

There is no question that Dr. David
Xennedy’s Favorite Remedy L~ the best
and surer medicine in the ,~orld for did-
eases of the Kidneys, Ltver, Bladder and
Blood. Rheurnatim~, D~pepsia, Chro.me
Constipation, and the meknea~-~ peeulaar
to women. It qutckly relieves and cures
inability to hold urine and the neeeasity
¯ ol ~ett[nz UD a number of times 4urtlag
the~ntght:an’d put~ an end to fine sc~lding
pain when pa~ing urlne.

The Rev. Henry P. Miller, pastor Bap-
list Church, Spartenburg, S. C., writes:

¯ ’ For years I suffered with K~dney,
liver and heart troubles, swimming
in the h~ad, dull headache and numb-
neat of the "limbs. Physicians pre-
scribed ~or me and I took. different
mediclnes, but none of them did me
any good. But Dr. Da.vid Ken;
nody’s Favorlte Remedy ¢iared me
in about two week.~.’~

It is for sale by all druggists in the
J~ I~1¢ SO ~OJ~f $#~ and the reR’ul~
~I.O0 size b~t t!es--less than a cent a Bo~.

SJm~lt bott/e---~no~’~ for 4riaL /r#~ 1~ moil.
Dr. David Xennedy C~rporallon, Rondo.k N. Y.

1RILLINERIES.

Ladies’ and Misses Hats

and Fancy Trimmings in
all the latest styles and at the
lowest prices.
.. Hats trimmed while you wak
::free of charge

Also a new and tul] .line of

Genrs Furnishing Goods.

MRS. A. ARNOLDT,

- 98c. Men’s Black and Mixed Cheviot. Special bargain.
"" All~our Fancy Worsted and Cheviot Pantsr$I.5o, $2,
$3, ~ and $5 a.re the latest styles sad best fitting.

mG s ts IN a NT’S rurmSHm S. [ |

Always lot of Men’s good Suspenders ; we will sell at 9c.
¯ Men’s Grey Camel’s Hair and Black Wool Hose, ~ell

at.13c.
blen’s Fancy Border Handk(.rch~efs wi!l sell at -lc.

"" Men’s Fancy Hose, very pretty co!or, sell at t3c.
¯ ’ Men’s Special Heavy Fleeced-Lined Underwear, 7~;c.
.kind, for 39¢.

].adles l)resses C]eaned and
Repaired atLowest Prices.

3)ARCUSGOLDSTFIN, Prop.

C!tA ltIA"S A. |L%A]~E.

EGG HAFIBOFF HO,TE 

98c.
" Another io: from 8 to ~ ~, sell at:69c.

/n/ant Shoes, cannot be beat at 29c.
Baby Mo~asins at 15c. ,

. A Very Nice .Ladies’ Box Call Shoes, heavy sole, .~
.w.gcth $2~25, will sell at $1.50.
: " "L~dies’ Patent Leather Lace Shoe, extension sole, $3.’

... A Handsome Ladies’ Coltskin Lace Shoe, Kid
G o.8~year W.elt, will sell at $4.oo, regular $6.oo shoe.

WELL DRIVING.

160 --- ATLANTIC AVENUE,
-" ATLANTIC CITY, N, J.

tic Brick Meg.
Manufa0turers of-

FINE PRESSED FRONT BRICK.

ROBERT MEAD,

spect our matchless line of Suits and Overcoa.ts to be con-: _
vinced that ypu will save 25 per cent. on - every dollar by tin.r-.-
chasing’of us. We ¯append a few of our bargains bdow: . ..

Men’s Suim worth.S6.6.; cut_pricei $3.68. . " >’
Men’s Wool Suits ]or which o,Fers ask $.8..o 0 ; cut pr|cc,

- - " " 7 -

$4.98. " ....:-=
Men’s Cassimere Suits’sold elsewhere i at $9.oo ~ "

price, $5.~98. " :<_ . .
Men’s Black, Clay; WorstedSuits" that are really wQrth "

; cut pHce, $7.48. s. ~ " " : :-: "
Men?s Heavy Worsted Suits that b.re Worth $r2:oo~ cut :.

$9.98- ’~
Men’s Fancy tnfinished Worsted" Suits, . custom finish, - ~iii

Extra fine quality, ~vor~h ~8.oo, our- prieef while theylast, : ’-)~
$~ ~ .98. : :-~

blen’s Oxford Automobile Overcoats, $5.oo, w6rth::
$8.oo ; $7.78, worth Sm.oo ; $~o.50, worth $~5.o6. : -

Hats, Caps and Gents’ Fnrnishing Goods all at cut
prices.

’M. MEN_L/J~ ll-~]q~l Jt " "

~625 ATLM~’TIC.AV~2~:UE "ATLA~’TIh CITg}’N;, J-~.-¯ .i, :.(-:.:

Red StarStamps. King ofL0W :Prices.~

--DEALER IN-- ¢o~,~ .,a.~,~e a.a ~.,t~. ~..~-..
! ’

BER, .CEDAR, SIDING, l,.,nr.vaY.~a-~-~eaYP

I Ii 0AT B0
! ravorlteKem .

i ARDS, PLANK, LATH, ] TG I ~-~,n ~.n,z, .r~oum.u.

i Farorlte ]~emedy .In the ~ew ~i) 0ent Ilso al3d
J the rea-u)ar $1.0o s]se bottles. : .-
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EdHor a~d Proprietor,

]’Ell YEA]K I.N ADVANCE.

"URDAY, NOVEMBER29, 1902.

by ene, wilT-l~ th0 frequency of

leaves io Autumt:. lhe .~oldiers el

of "61 are re~.trin,.., to the Liv,,ulc
." dra,t.

--- --..tl .~- qlmD--

ll.i-:ttE are ill the liel,ublic:an l,.~rtY
t!e Tr-enton .qtatt l;,tzttte ’%ever.il

]l.t.n ~ h,l ~’Oll~ll .Ul I ke ealm, ble ~tl¢Ct.ssor.-,

aS l:a~") ¯ lC.~,,*.v/S t’~ tiIu ].de~ILLIAM J.

S~w.~.I.t.. bu: N:e troubles lic.~ i-n the f¯,~’l
fh.~t each is n,,~il’.i,~.th.tt tilt’ otheJ
ti ;~’,] ~flceect]."

t’asting (’~nn:y l,rido a~id¢, n,)m,n 

I!.c",atc cmt[,l bctter fi;l the -bill than
ll.t 11 ,u JllEt.~ J. (].,,.RDN.EB., s,,hlicr,
.~! t’,a -In ill. I’hl)lonlAt.

I):.ISEDI.NT I~Ot’SK;I.LT ill his r~ccn’

].’.:,m Lt,g,te ad,t~e,-s at l~Liladcll,hi%

a,:,,,,g ,,Iht r tiJiu~fs¯ ss.i.E:
"Let tacL one of us think of the :.ff.lr~

O’ " is ,.;x r~ l,tls!~.-ss; l,-t e~eh Of IIS c)m-

ci_ " "- - , :,: . I : ’ r l: n-
s~erl~r himself ~hether it is nutq~ut

that the policies for which WILLIA?,I .-~IC
KI.~L~r stood in IS96 l~ve justified
themselves thrice over by the results

.~2.ey have brought about. N.o nation ha~
prospered a.s we are prospering now, and
we t=~ust see to it th.~t by our own foil)"

,,c dl not mtE thi~ prosperity."

]-’arming Pays Big In Jersey.
Jersey’s farming interests represent a cap -

¯ " i(. -"

10CAL WS NOTI-;S. "

i;.~ OF A WEEIt[ ~T _TEi’.~:
(’t~UNTY CAPITAL.

Sil..;t. l;teezey Para.qraphs, Per-
~,.nal und ,)thcrwtse. Gathe-red by
l:ct, ord I:,epresentat iTcs, and Bun-
Piled To~ether for Qnlck’~eading.

The season for eatch|ng vlke or plekerLI In
t I~is State expires ~o-morrow.

llibo’a Jumbo t’igars are better than ever.-
Adv.

llcrrett’s Central Marl~et to-day. Quality,
)=~re and noue flner.--£dv.
Mrs. l.ewis llarrett, of Atlantic City. is hera

viMting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 1). W. Me,-
(’lure¯

] f y,)u contenlplate 140 purchase of a steel
rangc, 4~ookstove. wood or O11 heater, WOrth

etery eeut of Eheir price, see Austtn¯--Adv.
Roy. J. ]3. Christ, of ltughesv|lle, Pa.¯ will

oceupy the palplt of the Prt~byterian Church
to-morrow, both morning and evening.

Mr. sod Mrs. G. Harris tllsley and daughter.
ox Philadelphia. were here Thanksgiving
d)ay as the guests of 3Ir. ~nd 5ira. Frank
Vaughn.

For sick iwadeeLe try Uhamberlaln’~
Stomach and Liver Tablets; they will ward off
tile attack it" oaken in time. For sale b2t

j

talof$195,395, lO6and the income from farm-
in the State during the lear 190:2 is pLaced~’
$1.3.5:.~.~71. flc’~c~ding to the report of Sect.
tary Franklin D3P. of the State Board t,E
A~:rieulturc.

%~, ilh Ihe cXceplIOn Of a ~horiil~e in tile lie?

crop. it hss bePn one of the most elleoura.~ill~
years for the farmer ID the history of th,
~tat e. iin rrsI,,)l~se to qut’ries scat to two ~adin.

farmers in each of nineteen eot~llt[eS es I,

w~hethcr the average good farms were bein;"

run at a pro~t, all reFlled that the}- were. e.~>
CPpt nile farlnor .in lower 1"ape May Count3
The per cent. of profit as gl~en by theseeor

re~pondent~ roils from two to twenty-lie,
per cent., the majority heing from five to tel

per ct~llt, profit¯

"’Thes~’rieul0ureot nhe State,"sa3s. Seert-
tory lisp. "~s chiefly conducted on four
tzeneral Inner: l)airsmg. ’with all that apper-
tliin~ tO iF ; fruit productions, eompriMn;-

311s~ Mary DcL.xney. of Philadelphia, Is In the Coun!y.Jall ]aere under aenten~o of Utelantoflio~r~forthlse|ty.

here ~ IMIlng I)r and 51r~. C F~. Saultberrl¯ " " "" - "" I death for thtmnrder of Boyd t~llnton ¯t At- IBbo¯s Jumboll ̄re I11 gOoo u they aro’tMI’,,,’~Pure :-weal aplle elder ̄ t Barreli’s Central | |anll¢ ~TlIj last Sum .m#~ ’ .~dv: " . ; , " . .~t .4. ,~,ar~e,. l, ,s,hegenuln0s, u~.--~dv. ;-D.~d aai~i~;~b~n ~i~=~’forth~ Uayorr-ank,ln r.s, oywas ~/h~mii=~.) t Slate and opposed the application for a newSl:t r s nan Ebby Ronth killed a large grey[ i
ft,~ "rh.,nksglvlng Day near the Quills Lot. /tr al in an eloquent addr~tm to the Court. .

the mysterlesof Redmenshlp a! the wigwam

x~ ........ I The decision will probably not be handed of Pequod Tribevt this oily li~t ullliX;’ ;~.
cure,eating prime tur~ieys to-~ayrorHtd.0wn forsometlmea~ti was announced t]mt eeremonl~Ofad0pllou ware w Lt~byJi

eel,Is per pound. Water Power Co.--Adv. the Judges¯would take up the matter at the larlre ¯membl¯ge. . --,~-.
Sportsman Pan llape bagged four black no~ttc0nenlt¯tlon day¯ W.W.W~ekB, of lhl| @Ity~W]ll II~Ot IIL1.

dttcksat:,la mi.k overin Southlllver ~]on- Leander Smith was under scalene0 to be at01Th01ellnSt. J¯melPlal:~. Tlfll horrify
day.- bung on November ~D. A slay of the e~r~n- will cOSt approllmaRly ~0,000, arid will hall

llome made mince meat Is a specialty at lion was granted/in lhat his ¯ttorney might ¯ frontage of 75 test mad lenith[nf ~8 f~t.
Work will be ataxted 8noB¯ !

here v lsiting her ~’randpareni~, Mr. nnd Mr,-¯
31. 1L Morse.

You van have your home proteeled In]
little cost by putting in a burglar alarm
Pratt. eleet¢lcan and dealer In bicycle and
~portlng goods.-- Ad v,
¯ 5lt~ Ethel Bowker and Miss Ltndarowle.v,

ot Port Norris, and Mr. Paul Shibley¯. o!
31EnotoLA, were here Sunday zts the guelHS of
31r. and 31r~ J. 31. Campbell.

?.lr. Frank Apples’sis who is attendln
Pennington Seminary preparing for the
ministry Is home visiting hid parents, Mr.
an:l 31r8. Edward Applegate.

Tin-r0ofirr2, stove repairs¯ tin¯ lava. copper,
agate, nickel, copper, hollow-wares at Aus-
liu’s. We v,’lll get anything eI’Pclal not In
stoe~ or make it for you.--Adv.

Mr. Joseph ]]ammitl, Superintendent of Ihe
Ossipee Cotton Mills st Elon College, N.C..
was h, ome from Monday until Wednesday on

appeal for ¯ new trltd, Smith’s chance for a
new U’tal and his ehgnce of e~eaptng tbaltM-
low& depend, upon the verdlet of the Judge.
The prisoner ~eems cheerful ¯nd is hopelMl
thst hts app]lbatlon for¯ new trLal will be
granted¯

Post-Office l~obbers and Forgei’a
l~ounded U~.

John Green. Pasquale Malera and Carmenl
Mers~, Italians, whose agesrange from lSao tJeAve.,~nnot he l~lIt 1¯ then]tyfortk0

:19 year~, were arrested at Land lsvllle ltmt prlce.~Adv. ~ .

Saturday. eharged wilh robbing the .9o!t- Thelatestm¯temenIl~med by the 0u¯I~n-
olBee at lhal plaee and forgln= endorsementstee TruBt Comp¯ny of this city ahowI t:lt¯t
to checks. ¯ftel" payl~I out $7~000 in dl~ldend~ iheIU~

Durtx~g the year the ofl~ee at Landlsvi] plus znd nndlvld~l profile l~XetL~d $1~0,000
near Buena Vista, hM been robbed lhree wllh the tnslilul-]On l~otyet thres ~e~rsvld-
times. On fbe first venture the burglars:
secured currency, atamps ¯nd letterl to

Mor~-e & Co.--Adv. / neighboring farmer1 enclcrslng cheeks from
You will flud mueh to interest 3ou in the New York for Drodnee. Pht]lp Dtetman, the

Water Power Company’a Store News at the postmasler, provided, a mclal box, wllh pad-
topof~hoseventhandel2hlheolumn~enthe lock, tnto which ;he pat lhe vMuabl~of the
~eeond pace. office, and called It his "’Irate."

Two monthslaler the thieves ¯gain vtitled ’Miss Bessie Morsc, daoyhter o} Mr. and
the post--o/~.ee and-osrrted of[ the "’~a?e,"Mrs. Melvtn ]]. Morse, of Brooklyn, N.Y. is wh!eh w~ found neat day in a berry filed,

p.ar~, i,~achc~, aFpics and grapes and th. i a visit Io his famdy and friends.

smaller fruil; poultry and egg productio,,
]lave clients for meadow land. What have

market ~ardening an,] [grcnhnuse produ~
you In sell? Frank 311ddleton, surveyor,

lions
’ el]if’t¯ ~4 Penns)h’anla Avenue. North, AtLan-l~urlng ~l~e last ~ear 17.1::7 eow~ wt~r i tlcCitv. N.j. P.O. Box 1D3.--Adv.

brt, ugh! Inlo the State from olher States. I
lie’., u’.vlng Io lack of suflie!etlt rain, al ~ ’, The f~.rmcrs at Cologne On lhe Easterl)

certain early period ot its llrro~vth, wa.~ re ~ boundnry of tbe Townshlp =are most proapet-
ous as is evidenced by the many lmprt:n’c-
meats ilr~progress tn that s~lion.

Mr. and 31r~ Charles Woolbert. of Elm’e,.
and Capt. S. S. ]tndson and daughter Mi.~.
Mary. were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. N.
Rape at a Thanksgiving Day dinner.

3!r. George llnnthorn, ~ho fell two wet, k,
a2o vehile a!lempting to enterb;s carriage.
breaking his right arm below the shoulder
Joinl, ts rapidly recovering from the injury.

l.ots in L’nion Cemeterywlil be sold unto,

duced about 100.f0’ tolls below EX’I. The ~, b,t,

potato crop broke all prt’~tous records b.~
about 3.O.’~.0tk~ bushels.

Among s)me of the itepoTtatlt farm plt
d’ocls frolB vvilit’ll large sums ha~:P bet r

realized, are ~riven mL-~’cllaneous ye~elabh.
it g14.g.~03: ~mall fruits. $1.~)t;.C49; orehar

fruits, with cider, vine~zar, elm. $~59t..q6’.

fi)wer~ and plants. $1.95~,£-9~.1; poultry st:l

e~gs; $~’.."04,1~:0; milk, $7,77,1,4U~,.

"’fhetutal nulnberof farms ill the.~latt

broken open and tooted. Dletman ¯~’atn
locked hts valua2Mes In the box and put tt
under nts bed ̄ i night, but when he ¯woke
one morning a short time )ater aml reached
Tot the box It was gon.e. The oezt day the
¯ "safe" W~s found in a D~rhy polato palch.
broken open and looted ¯s before. Poslal ln-
speetvr~ tmme to Ltxdlsvll]e, bnt they could
find no clue to the burglars.

]recently ¯bout IN00 wOrth of checks made
payable to farmers in the vlelnllyof Landis-
ville were cashed In Vlneland ¯t the bankl
and worked off on merehanta for IOO~s by
forgery of the endorsements. Omeers went
to work on the ~and Green, Maters a~d
blersa were arrest ed on the charge of forlery
preferred by Shipping Agent Char]M F.
Blt~lg]. or Landlsvllle; o
Greent, Maleraand Meres who con feted,that

they Stole the Checks from lbe Landtsvl]le
post-circe an.d casb’ed them tn Ylneland ̄ rid
other places were comm]lted, by Mzgletrate
DeLuca before whom 1he trio were arrtlir~ed
for a hearing, tn defau]i of lmll to ¯w¯lt the
action of the Deeembt’~r Grand Jur~. John-
Mastrandrea, who was Implicated In toe
theftsand forgeries by t-be confession of ~he
otbers has given bail for hts appearance. Two
po~tal inspzetors, who are inveStll~llln,~ the
ease.rosy ~mu~ the arre=t Of olher~ who are
under susple]on¯

Death orCapt. J. T. Uo]eman.
Thq funeral 0r Capt. J. 3’. Coleman, who

died at his residence at ~llilvllle late Friday
afternoon of lk~t week after a long Illness ot
stomach affection, aged 65 year~ oceurred
Monday and was largely attended by relatives
and friends. "]’he remains were brought -here
and conveyed to the M¯ :E. Chnrch where set-

X~EGAL.

srr~mrr,s ~AL~.
By vlrtueof a writ of fleri facies ’

reeled; Issued out Of the New Jervey
~ueel~. Will be sold at public yen,
8ATUR~DAY, THE 81XTH DAY OF

BlZR, NIN~TEE2ff HUNDREi
ANn" ’TWo.

at twoo’cloek In the arternbon of aa
the hotel or /.,outs Kuehnle, eoruer
aud South Carolina Avenues. in tit
At]¯nt]0 CRy. In the County of Aria
State ot New Jersey.

Plrst--All the following described
pleon of land and premtse~ sltualo In
county of Atlantic and State of New
¯ nd lmunded as follows:

Beffinnlng ̄ t ¯ corner o4’ lands
or l~=perience Connect and lleuhama
tea and runs thence (l) North two

ga}s 1he Tepnrt. is :¢I.f~). The improved In,}’
January 1, 1903. at a discount of ]0 per cenl

that which lseal0abh’o! $~rofltal,lt’cultivatit,~ for cash. Apply to John II. Clark or L. W.
is l,t,t:7,0;~ acres." - Cranlcr, 31a’,"s Land:ng, N. J.:--Adv.

Ti~e ssook, e, rmpridin2 fi:t~’k~ nnd htr,!

horse-a, muh s and other animal~. Is valued v" 31r. 3ames Bu.~ell. chaffeur of the Aff~anlit’
Cry police automobile patrol !s spendlnga

$.7.613.6~’k A total for tnnd. buildings, |n.-l~plcasant vaealion as t.be guest of 3It. Cite
p}ements, machinery and live stock of $153- i Schneider at h.isSporl.-men’s Lodge on South

5"3q. C,50.
---.~ -.~ ~.--- -_ ~]livcr.

Connty :Ne~v.~ .Nole$. Contractor and builder George W. Abbott

The 10 per cent. sdvanee of wa-’g’es gralvt’

to the employes of the West Jer~eyand S,.

~hore ILailroacl, resEdEng, at ]lammont, t

amounts to $I£7 per month.

Eereral nieces of fllnt, arrowhe:~ds el,

bead~. T~IP.~ Ot lhe india[is vtho O:lce reamed
lhal section o[ the County, were dug ap ::t

Ple~ntvtlle Tut_-sday oo tl~e property ot E:_-
Senator W. I Neweil.

Emerson Jones. 11 ]ears old. of ]’i’ea£,atM-
v’,lle, whose leg wa~ badly bruised ~everat
weeks a~’o in a to,,t ball game was tagen toa
Phiiadelphia hospital Tuesday, in the hope of
sat-Jng Ibe limb from amputalion. Thebone
has become d:seased and surgeons say tlrat ]
the t,oy must sacrtfic Ihu limb ~o save his life.

The ltev. 31. 31orshall ~/’hurlow, of the Prts-
byterlan E’hu:ch at ttammonton, "~’ho Rs-
Fum£-J h~.s pzls~t~ral dut ~t’:- there on November

~. centrist l,e :l~St~.llt’d a. t pastor unlil af0er

the lh/r.| wcr-k ill Ja41uary, as Ihe ~Vf_’S[ Jer-

~..x Pre~b~ tvr) d,#’-~ not me~t until thal date
tO appr~,ve h!s res’~.’:mt!oa from the Presby-
lery Of ~us~e.x C,)un~y.

t’aptatn Wtiham C. ~ordery, a retired mn~t’-

picked severul red, ripe strawberries from hie-
patch,in the rear or hisTh(rd Slreet residence
Monday. A number of vines are laden ’with
|) Lo~-~onlS.

Keep cool when 3our house Is on fire i,y
’ having I.. V,’. Cramer place a fire insuranec

policy on your home in a good company that
will pay losses. Only reliable COmpanies rep-
resented.--Adv,

Mr, and Mr.~. Jamca Coleman, Jr. al.d
daughter 31is8 Edwina, returned home MOl,-
day after a pleasant two weeks slay here ~.=
the guests of 3Ir. and Mrs. James Colemat,.
5r. at the Mansion ]louse.

3It. and 31/~s. A. J. llruns0n, of Plalnfiehi.
returned home from a tour of Europe last
Saturday. Nr. and Mrs, Brunaon are herr.
for a few daysnstbggut~lsof 3]nglstrateaod
31rs .I). E. I~zard.

t’harging cn tile enemy Isno part of our
busine~. What we aim to do and do Is to
supply fresh and smoked meats--that ts Beef,
Mutton, l.amb, ]]am, Bacon and the llke--
whteh will beaeceptaele to the most dl~erim-
inating lover of S~rloln Steak orarasher of

nor. died Thur.~day al ~he home of his son-in- Bacon. Our many customers prove that we
law: "ff~IMam E. l.ee, in Absecon. al the ad- bit the mark.--Adv.
vanced age of s, venty-Ehree yes,r~. Capta:n
Curde~y wa~ a ~eH-known sea captain in
eazlie r year~ and a brotbcr of tl~c late Judge
:~ . -=’~¢-~. ~e r~’prv.--cnled Absecon En the

-. Count~ l.,,~zislat urctor lhree }ears.

Oflic~a] ]leturns ~how ~S]ight l.’.o-
pub]it’an Loss.

Tke o~ci,~l Vole for I’ongressr/l.~n, aS ].e-
ported I,y th0 Secretary of ~fitate Tuesday,
showsa luli.t,~z off t,f the ]{cpoblican vole ~n
New Jer~fy, ;hough not to theextent of bei:~g

alarming. The Eeaders ~ay "off year." The

ilt~pu.~li’ua/t~ tl~.d a I, lurrtlil)- in lhe t~lale t:f

l.,~udensiacer’s p:ura,,t~ in the First D;--

trlct wn~ 5.r4~; Gar4ncr earrb.d sho ~t’COn,i

D!~triet i,y t.,’501: ]lo~vcll s plurality In tl:n

"Ytl~rd D,str,ct was 1,669; l.anl, ing Parried lh,.

~’ourlh [t~srrit’t t,} ’-’,f,4; I’owler, t’i[Ih, 1,14"~:
Paaker. .~, xtt’,th. L ;;.7, a:~d Wjh’y. V-igi~lh

G ~:’I.

3h,’ " ;x’h ll,.tr cr ~a~ carr;ed t,y lttl~hfs,
]l t,,,t’ra~ I.y g.’4"; Ihe Nlllth ];t,~triet 1,3
]’~,t-~ray. l.~t-rr~o(’rar, |O 7;$:’. sad the Tttllh ]t:~

trier, hy .McDermott. ll,,m,,crar, by 8.716.

T ~ ] t ’ ]lr’l}}]~#tt :Orient" ~.:tXlt’ a t t ) ~ ~ I V t ) t [’ [ ~ [ ’ ;" i 

ill t,~JC ,’ta’," whtc’~ ~’h¢)w~ that tn t~l~---F~)l,U-
lo~seentrt.~ot Nr~rtl~ J~’¯r~:y tl~" ]’rotlt|/fllll;i

v,rt’ ;.~ fa:i r,~: ,~ff. I. tJlllEt+-rllttlt] t O~llrV iS

¯ ,l~l the. b.m=er J’r,,|l.blll~)rl el.if’tie ot t|iO

Mr.land Mrs, John P. Uadman a6d son, or
Ocean t’Lts, Mr. and Mrs-Richard B]eakley
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Carroll and children.
of Millville, were the gne~L~ of Mrs. A.M.
Barrett Thanksgiving Day.

lice. I). ]l. Acklcy, of Elmer, preaches to
Large congregations In the M. E. Uhurc~.last
Sahhath. tier. Sir. Ackley will eondoet a
series o4 revival meetings la the Church
c,~mmencing January 4. 1903.

.Now isthe time to get Austin to figure on
that hol air heater tf you Intend to haveone
pul Ill your house. Coal Is golng tobehlyh
the ct~min~ Winter and a hot alr heaxer w6uld
~oon pay I-or Itself In fuel and Jabor and be
side~ the comforts over the old way are mani-
fold. Weeanput In hot air furnaePsiobur,,
either coal or woo:l.--.-ldv.

Tl~a ]iarkentine Jennie ~weeney. Calt
]tudson, from Fernandlna, Yla.. for Phlladel.
phia, laden wllh lumber, arrived Wednesday.
Capt. Hudson was greeted cordially by a hoH
of friends upon hi.~ arrival home.

Ml=-,s Mable Jeffrle& of the 8tatc Normal
behool. Mr. John ]s.~ard, ot Lafayetle i’ollege
and Mr. William .Mel’Lain, who tsem~loyed tu
the engineerinl~ department @f the Penn~}|-
vanla Hailroad al ChPster. Pa.. spent Thanks-
giving Day homc with thelr parents.

.Mr. Jay Duberson. son of Mr. and Mrs. E.

vices were conducted by tho 1~ev. Edwaxd Chelsea investment ¯nd Devlllopm0nt 121k
31ouut. pastor ol the Second M.E. L-’hnrch of to Ludwig S. Filbert. (ln’eg.) If l~O ~t.
M illvllle, l~terment "was mode- In the Pres-

¯ byt erian Cemetery. .
The dteea~ed, who ~as a native of ~,l,-y’a !

Landlng. wn~ the third aon of thA.late" BenJa-
mtn ~nd Sarah Co:eman. early pioneers Of
¯ -May.’s Landing. /to followed tho. se~ for ~
livllhood for many years being Ma~ter of lhe
Schooner Weymoufh,:plylng belw~n May’s
Landing and New York tb the charcoal and
hrlek carrying -frade ffor-twenly years. He
was honest, upright. ~quare In his buslness
deallng~¯nd Jovlal In ~aature ̄ nd during his
long r~ldenee here_made many warm frlend~
who e:ttvnd eondolene~ to the #amtly In their
bereavem ent.

A wife blrs. ]tarrier, and two dauihters,
Mrs, ]ols Bogarlh, of Clayton, ̄ nd ~lr~ Clara

SneU~ or Port L:~llzabe’th and three aonL ~!~’.
Blsley_ Coleman. of HaT’s Landing an~
Xlemrs, Benjamin and Alfred Coleman, of
~illrll]e. survive.

Old CatawbaChurch May ]3e
Ilemode]ed.

The atatement Is affatn enrrent that frlendi~
of the silent dead interred In lheeemeter7 in
the rear of the "Old Church" on the banks of
th~Grcat Egg Harbor ~liver ¯t Catawba will
make an effort to have the old hlslorle church
rebuilt avd the graveyard r0novated and.the
tombstones cleaned and l)laced In proper
position. Such a movement ahould bai’e the
encouragement and the support of ¯ll citi-
zens of thls locality and ̄ ll frlendi and rela~
tires of the departed Interred tn the old
eemet~ery resldlng iflsewbere. A number of
protntnent and early aeti]ers or the County
¯ re buried therein and’the condition both of
the church and eemelery Is deplor¯hle. Old
Catawba t-’butch is historic ¯nd should be re-
built and pro*erred. Ser~nees at thechureh
were dl~contlnued some zizteen years a~o
and slnce that tlme 11 ~al~ grluluallydeeAyed
until now It Is on]y lhe bauntor ~ulrre]~,
wasps and ~ood-mlee, )lany old resldentt
can recall the re]tglous meettnp held there
and that people for many mi]~ came thAre to
worship, filling the .edlBce every SahbMh. ]t
ts to be hoped the matter "will not die out bnt
every effort put forth, may be frullful, ¯rid
that .the old chueh may again be pl~-ed ill
condition for the holding o[ reLIglou~ set.
vices.

I~irthda:~ SnrDrlse Party.
The children of Mrs. Sarah Leach. widow of

fhe late Joseph Leach. St.¯ tendered their t~.
timable mother a blrlbday eurpriee party
Tuesday evening at her ~resldence cornet
Maple Avenue and Feeond 8treat, the ~cea.
a!on being the t, eventy-elghth anniverlmry ol
her birth.

The children presented lhelr lrood ¯rid aged
mother with a handsome large ~’hite Mo4~n.
rain caae beantlrully ornamented. At, the
bollom In while lettering was In~erll~m:l’ lhe
name of Mra. Leach and across the top In
large figures waa inscribed bet age, 78 yearn
containing small cups holding cnndlss and

be lnmoleator lml~llto to ¯ l¯nd-
¯ inYei

Neyl

P etlt ember Trr~l

and three feet; thence (7) South fort
dettreeaand fifteen minutes ~,astdred ̄ rid twenty-five fee~; thence (8)
tblrty-thrt~ degrrlm and fbirty mlnut
four hundred and slaty-slZ Teat; the
Booth fift3~nine degrees, and tl~’e
Etmt’one hundred and thirty-two feet ;
i~) North eighty--seven de~rees ̄ nd -
ellht mlnutos 2F_amt one hundred and t~
nine ft~t; thence (11) Norlh fifty-six
¯ rid five mlnutes F.,aat el~,ht
iblrly feet~ thence (l~) North Sevent
deffree~¯nd fifty mlnntes East three
¯lld fort~" feel; thence (13) Ncrtb clgbt
degrees F_.tml seven hundred and thirty
ftml; theneo (14) South elKht
thirty-five minutes West four
tbenca(15) ~outh fourteen de~rree~
mlnut~ West one hundred and aim
feet; thence (15) South twenty-six
and thirty-three mlnutes West
¯nd ~lzty feet; thence (1;) Sont el ght.y
d~ret~ ̄ nd fifteen re|notes West three
atDd ¯rid thirty-six fees to the place.
Illlnlng. "

Exempting thereout a tract of land ~:rin-
ning at a point the ~outl6east corner,
land de~erlbed In a morta~a~e made by
P. Snyder to ~homas G. Smith,
twelfth¯ ~lghteen hundred afld eighty-
corded In th~orBe~ of the Clerk of
of Atlantto In book 18of Mort,da~.res

about twenty-one hundred and
North of Beach Thoroughfar~ and ro
thene0 North two hundred and fifty feet
two huBdred feet-; South two.
filly feet; Eaat two hundred feet tO
ginning. "

Second--~t lot or tr¯ct of land
Atlantlo Clzy, In .the State of

Be~rlnnlng at ¯ point one hundred an
feet North of the Southeast corner
lands d~eribed ins morfga~e made
Po Snyder to Thoma~ G. ,~nli’ I~.
twelfth, eighteen hundred an,~ eighty-s
corded lit the o~ce orthe tXterk of the c
ot At]antle In ~k No.~8 of Mort

dk4x, which Southeast corner in or
Call¯l about two tboumuad one bu

and five feet North of Beach
¯ ld rnwnilll thence North one
to ~cor~er; thence W~mt
acorDer; thence Sonth one
cor~er itnd Xamt two hundredJeet to the
of befftnntnlr.

Thlrd~A lot of lan~.¯ situate in Atl
CIty, in the State of New Jersey : "

BegluntnI ¯t a point one
North of the F, outheast corner or the
deicxib~l In ¯ morigage made by

r Snyder to T~omas G. SmlJb, dared
, twelfth, elghteen hundred and eighty-.el
corded In the omee ott he Cle] k of
.of Atlantic. New Jeroey, in boox No. =
MortgIgt~ pa~e 262, &e. which Souti
oorner Is on Penrose Canal ~bout twent
hundred s.nd five feet North of ~leaeh
0ughfare ¯rid ronnlr)g thence
firzy feet to a corner; thence
hundred feet to a .eorner; t-henee South~
fifty fe~t to a corner and thence East
t~o hundr~ f~t lo the place of b~ginni

~ou#th~A ]nt of land. at~uste ira Ath
City. lu toe St¯re of ~ew Jersey :

BeIinntnlf at ¯ point fhe Southeast co
of the lan.ff described In a mortgage
3aoola P. Snyder to Thomas G. ,~mit..
July twelfth, eighteen hundred attd eig
~d~r. reeordod in the ol~ceor the-Clerk of
county of Atlantto. New Jersey. In book :
MOrtE¯~e~ pi~O ~ &C.¯ whleh ~outh
cor~er ls on Fenrose Canal about twent
~m~drt~ ̄rid five feet North of- Beach
oulhf¯re and znnnlng tberJce Nor:h
hnldrt~d fcet to ¯ corner; thence West
hundred feet to ¯ corner; thence South
hnndred feet to a corner; thence East
hundrt~l feet to the place

Z~elzed -~MI the property of Henry
¯ ~l others add takezx In execution at the
of West Jer~y Tll]e and Guaranty Corn
and to l:~iold by "

SMITH E. JOHNSON,
Sherit

D¯ted November I. 190L
~O~A~ Y~. ~Bg.~¢B. Soligltor.

St. px’~ fee.

NOTICe-TO ALL WBOM it MAY
CBB2qo

T.~te llolice that I chill apl01y to :
Orphmas’ Court of the County of Atlan:
St¯to of Now Jersey, at the Court House,
M~y’$ J.~ndlni, on the tixth day
ta~xt, at 10 a. m.. or ,=s aoon thereaf4er as :
mmeoan be heard fora~ order for the fu]
merit or an tmreement for the aale ot
llu~lby William D. Johnson, during bia
tlme to Banford H. Boblson wherein
William D. Job~son agreed to convey sll
right,- tttle and Interest in ¯11 the lands
lonIang te the sald William D. Johnson, lyl
and being in the Connty of Atlanfie. In i
Stale ot New Jel"zey and .,par, icularly
scrib~l am follows:

¯ Trot No, l--All that c~rtain traet’o.r
of ground, situate In the TownshtD
H¯rbor. beglnnlug at a stake az high
mark on the.Northwestern bank of
Thorougbf¯re and on the Easlcrn ltne of
land or rl~ht~of way of the ",Ye:~z .2
Atl¯ntle Railway Company and
thence WeSterly a~o~g said line,
thrtm hundred and fwenty-tlve feet to .
line now or late of David Lille; thenee for
ntne do, red-’one thousand three bund
feet to the Western banx of sa~l
Thoroughf~e; thence following tb’e
conrses thereof to the place of be~rinni
cent¯lathS one hundred and fifty acres
lsnd. more or less; aubJe~l’, however, to
rtght of way of sold railway company
¯ certain water pipe company and e~t~ept~
a ccrtztin portlon conveyed by William
Johnson to John ;31. Bryan by deed da
November 17. 1~00.

Tract No. 2--All |ho following descrll
tr~elsor parcels of land. lying
~alt Lake City. in the Township of Egg 1t
~or, County of Atlantlr~. being known as 1
Nos. $1, ~..~3 and I/4 of s~etiton 3; lofs Nos

In. 82, ~alld ~1 in ~-~etion 4on
lake Olty ma filed Ix t~e
lint|o County by Somers ~.
slid4 In Seetlon 1; lots No&
119 and 30 in ltectlon :~,-~tots ’27, ~¯ "29 and
ae~tton llon plan of lots of ~alt lmke Cit
filed In theClerk’aOtBce or

Sllned, SA~IrORD H. ROBI$O~, APplieanl
D~ted November 29, 190".’. ¯

AI.~gBT DgU~OIgH, Att’y.
Pr’s fee. $

p ROPOSALS FOR COAL.

Propotml~ are hereby Invited by the C(
m]~,tee on Publlc Buildings of the Board
C, Bo~n Freeholders to furnish coal deliver
tn bln~ ai the County Jail ¯t bl¯y ’v I.aindit
I~ per trpeelficationa following =

100 10ros~ tons of Oeorgian Creek Bitnmi
OUlkl~Wross tone l~ard white a~ pea Antht
etl e.

=5 ~ro~ tons of hard white m~h elove A
that.-ire.
Deltvery tO beglll within ten days frown
aat~ of ¯ward, The proposals will b~ r~-
oelved and opened at the office of.the CounD"
Col]eclat, ~eal ~iate and Law Building, A|-
lautio City. on ~’uesday, December ~ 1~0:2, z}t
11 o’cloe~ ̄ . m. . I

The xlght to reject any or all bids is r~
aervoa.

FHA~NIK A. SOIrDHtt.
Chairman of L’Onll L: i tee-

/LtliLutie City. November "22, 190"2. t’ Pr’a fee, $~0e. [

Bngtness Annonncement~.
!

Cedarand pine lumber cut to order. Pin{:_
piling. Cedar sblnglt~. Addre~ 1~ E. Jer~
frtl~, M¯y’s Landlng¯ N. J.--Adv- ¯

Th~ hlgh ~andard of Babe’s Banners is
matnt¯lned. It has the reputation of- bein,d

]% , ~,-3 h a).la ):a,troa01 t?o]npany "VYill
in.to. | I. ~ ,’,rE t)r,l,-r~ fur IDD3

.~ ,.r~ut~I.I re, .t.~ ll>tl.,[ ¢’,~t~rtl, lhe ]~t’[IDS) I-
~I I~ ]~i;l,tq,;l] ( I~/lli~:tr* ) ~!II z~ue ¢lL’ric;t[

or.~t-ts l, r rt.c :,,nr E’*~ r~, ,¯ldaii~e,ii.N.r;.-3_
nl~.rl ~ia’, ¯1t2 r~ ~zltL ~r ctlnr~’,. ~f churt’ht ~ |$)[n

I,dl~II t>r I,~’,~t r~ 1~1,~ I It’rg}n,#rl o’i~irin,ti*

vuthorl~,~ ~}..u~,] rr.~,k,: nttJlVl~]oaJ.tt~,!,lwa-
t tt~ll f ,Y ~:ltl.*’ Orl hi,t: I~$ fllrrlirht-~l t)y t he

I ,,ml,an )- Ilirt)ll..’!t II~ AJIt’llI¢. .\t I,llt’arIcll~

.h,~uld te,tth ll,l’ (J,-Ii)’r,ll II~ce (~l the2 I nnl-

pdl,y l,y l’t2"l’tlI+bPf 21. FO that order, mab be

nHalle t Dccr t:tl.er .Si tu all vh.rz.~ IL{’H en,itla ,i

tO l" t, 1;( T helll.

Very few Pould I,eLieve l~, Io,~kin~ at A."~.

lice’tEl y. ~ hv~allh~l, robLl$1 blat-k,~mirh of Tfl-
den. 1,1,!.. ll,at for’len }-ears he ~uffero:] such

tortures tr,):n ]ltleumatlsrl/ as few could eu-~

r]dre and Its;e, linl a wonderful chan~,. Col-
Iowr~ bl~ lakiny El.’~elrlc 11itler~. "Two

hottlt-s ~holl.v cured raP," he writes. "and ]

hatches f~Itatwzn~re lnovera)ear," ThRy

tek.’ulato lhl~ Kidt,o3q , i/urify the blood and

t2ure .llheumarimn. Neurahzi~L Ncrvoosne-~%

Improve digm~tion and ~tvo porft~;t hearth.

Try them. I)tzly ~’. at Wat,=r Power Co.’s
~ore --Adv.

].nrk lfi ".~hirt=-~n.

]ly ~.~ndinst 13 milt-~ W’~m. ~:p~rv’,. of ",Vall,m

~llrnacP. "~’l., i~OI a I)’)~ I,’,~cklt’lt’- .~rnlct
~alvt’. lt)’~l v, holiy Port-I a it,,rr;Lh. Fe~,-r
~ore Orl hi~ Ic:2. Nolhrllff *’l-t" ’"’l|~ 1 I~,~’~i

livelY eur.’~ l]ruise~. Fcl:,n~ I’1 Pr.. t.,,~p
SlOn~ l~,utl~ ]tnrl~#. (’orlls n|,d |’,It’~ -fitly

~c’. (JuaraDtf-e.] b)" ~’~I~’r ]’~,v,-~ , ,,. -- X=I~.

]’Or ~ ]~,11~’] | ]llld¯

]t yOU hBVPa bad cold ~OtJ I~P"~ ;| ~t)()l le-
}table medicine I|kP t:t)~ml)Prltltj’~ t o,tszl~
],tem~]y tO Ioo~n and relieve ft. at)d it) all 
the ]rrllatlon and hltlammalion ot the Iitrj tl
l~ld lung~. For Sale by .Mor~ & (’o.-- .\ .Iv,

/

C. Dubersa-n, of Tuclb~boe, add Mtss ltannle
3].Price, of ]lakersv(lle. were united tn mat-
ria:te on the ~th Inst. by Itev. Chaa’les FHz
george, at Camden. N,J, The newly wedded
couple Lave s wide tirele of fOenda who ex.
tend con~rral ulat ions.

V. ̄  have one of !he lln(~t lines of men’s al,,l
yot]lll’S \Vinter SUilS and Overcoats ever
placed on taale il~ 31ay’a Landing. "~’hen

qualll.y ant] prtcP9 are lake|l -lille confiders-

llGn ourofferlu~zs cannot ~e eqoalled In Ihe

eiry o[ ]’hiladellAbia. t)ur mo0to 1s. qutek

saDsand ~mall profits. We give green trad-

in~ F~lalBps with eve]~/ purellaae, t’harles
linrtha, gents’outfltler.~Adv.

31i~ llcrtha t’ramer, tutor of th9 fl~.,t
primary deparlment of "lhe public school,

with a number of :iier pupils, paid a vIsIl lo :

Mr-~. John .’~hua~lcr Wednesday arternoor~
lass. The pupils r’ecltPd and sang for the In- =

~valid old lady and preaentt’w-I her "~ltb a beau-
ti?ul geranium In Toll bloom. Mrs. Sehuaster
was highly pleased with the vlsllallon of hPr
Juvenile frlend~ and eztended them a cordial
Invitation to come again.

The ! performance of "The .Man ]"rom
Borneo" rendered by the Gravelly ]lu~
Dramatic A~oclatlon In Yeal’a Opera ]louse
ast ¯ sturday night, when It Is considered

that Ihls was the ~rst appearance of the
youthful dramatists before the f’oollighl~,
was ezeeptlonnll); fine. The enlerlainment
3erred ~he As~Delatton ~20.00. Ten dol]ars of
thi# sore will be donated to the Gravelly Run
Public ~irhool library and with*t0.00 Irom the
Slate. aa Ihe law allowK t~ library will be
greatly augmented. Miss Jennie Sxnllhlt~dk
31e~_srs. ]talel~’h Welnl roh mid LeRoy GaUol]s."
~nplls of tile Gravelly Bun School. bate read
0.vcry bo~k. 97 In all. Ill thc. library.

tl,)])t4 i]lt~ ~r~.l)ll~.~li ~l, ud iYor~s’ OJN the llSold.

l.axarlve Iirom’) Qulntne Tablets euru eo~d In one day. No Cure, no P.a~. Prim~
’ ~ellts. - flkdV.

.when Ilghtt~i .looked beautiful, the. flames
clearly showing 1he ~Umber.78. The vener-
able lady reeelve0 a number of handsome and
useful prer~nta to commemorate the occ~
slon. Thosepre~nr were: 2~Ir.¯nd- M~M.
It. Cake. of Atlsntle City; .Mr. and ;Mra. An.
lrew Abbott¯ Mr. and blra- Dan}el Leach.
Mr. and Mrs. William Leach and Mr. JoSeph
Leach. of Ma)"a Landlng.

Card of Thnn~s.
¯ The family of the late Julius T. Coleman

de.ires to publicly eltpr~ their sincere
thanks aud appreclatlun for the ~many xlx~d-
nesses eatended them by relatlv~mand frlendB
In their bereavement¯

pluterer. Bep¯Iring in ¯ll Its branches. Ad~
dress General Delivery. Post-office, 51a~’~
Ltmdlng, N. J.--Adv.

B~tgaffe. ̄ nd frell~ht dellYered to ~.li ~e~
lions of ~l~’a Landing and suburbs. Bag-
I¯i~ checked. Pianos and organs moveJ.:
Prompt and careful service ~uarantee0. J.’. enty-
H¯rbert, ezprwsman, residence, Estellvil[e rallel
Ave.--Adv. ?nee

saidIf you are blllou~’a.~d aeektng advl~rs, ~, to t
Take DeWltt’a Little Early Tliker&

JuIi ~fore going to bed.. e fe~
You wlll filld on the morrow¯ "enu

You’¯re rid of your ~or~ow~
T~¯t’s ̄ 11; enouih Ilald. rolit

¯ /

(3) SOUl heasterly a|ld p:tr:tltcl wi,-h
Brat lice" eighty ro,tq to the cenlre q,;
Pine Road aforesaid; thertce (|) H[OtV--~ Ill;"
same Southwesterly tw~.,lltV_ rods to ti|e pkt ,"
Of })e~innJnA~, conlaini~l}Z tOll’:tore--- tit lalt~I’.

AIsd a,I that eertmn tract or tmrcel o0 la:M
and prem|Ses, sitoate. I)iu:~ aud oeio~ fn t!t,.
townof tlatnmonton, eouttty of A ! lallt ic .’try!
8tare of New Jer-ey, bouu.led anJ des~r:bed
a~ follows: ’

Ile~innitt~ at a pedal in the een’r,? of Pine
lto ad at the ,,i,tanee ot three h H~,lre:t an~i
twenty rods Northeast ot Mar.n Road: therIo2
extendin~r el) North lorry-flee" de,.rrees thirty
m[nute~ ’6°i~st e}ghty rods to a 17n~illt ; thence-
(~) North forty-four degrees thtrty minutes
East twenty-one rods to a point; thence Cl>
South forty-tire de~rees tbirty minutes E~L~t.
eight}- rods to theeentre OI Pane ttoad :tfore-
’said; thence (.!) alon~ the¯ same ~outla f~rtyo
four degree# tllirty tuinute~ ~,}°esi t ~ealty-ot:~
rods to the place of be,_.inntn,_-, eoutainin~r
tell and one-half neresof lanq. strict Ille~ts.~rc.
being, the sante premi=.~es conveyed to Gener.t~

:Careleo by Peoples’ Bank of tlarnmonton. N. :
J.. by deed dated August fll’Ib¯n ucteen hun-!

dred and one. and recordrd in the Clerk’s!

ralle
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to rank w~h the Intellectual second- the audlb,r’~ with a pleasant ~mlle. lie
raters %Vh,.I~ hi. l-ft c~dlege he "went ~ put his tc~,th together hard. lie

abroad and ,tawlied about in an ainl-f w,,nhln¯t b~ bhlffvd. And det~ down
l~ "Way. tlId ,’atli¢: hunle wlth few I~m- I in li;,~ soul he felt gratified that Jim.
l~l’esslon.~ that he cared to mentlon. I des])ll’e hi."} CuL~tllnI11ate m~uuess.
Then he went lh for sm.iet:,’, and th,..re~ had ,¯oDl~,Jence Ill him. Jim k.m,w he
¯ eemed to be r-a,,onably couh.ntt~. So-~ woul.in’t flt~ko He would say l" word
claty amused h!m and wasn’t too exact- i ~r too a’ud r,,tlr~: a.~ %’racefully as p~)s-
~g_ .-~cletv ,-eddied him. ha was ~ .~tble:

YourHair
/ailing out bsdly. I purcbased a
bonle o! Ayer’s Hair Vigor, and
soon my hair stopped coming out."

Miss Minnie Hoover, Peril, IlL

Perhaps xour mother
had thin hair, but thai is
no reason why you must
go through life with half-
starved hair. If xou want
long, thick hair, \’fced it
with Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
and make if rich, dark,
and heavy.

if.lit a I~1~ All

If year druggist ~annoi s!pply y~n,
eend us one debar and we will IJrprees
you a bottle, l~e sure ~l~tve the ~m~
of year ~e~est em~ress omeo. Ad~reu,

J, C. AY]KR CO.,.I.~well, .l~aN.

INVENTION WORT~] MILLIONS,

Jolin B~illnl ¯ ]Plitabnr~ @teel-~Wor]r,.

j Jr, ~’tns ~nlt liaixlat ~l#ll,
From a cottage to a palace has been

the romance of steal In Plttaburg for
msny year~. John. BrlML~, i former

¯ areal-worker, n o w
lives In a cottJq~e In

that Clty, but his de-
cILaing years may
be spent in a padaca
If he ~o de~ll"e~ The
mllllorm of An&’ew
Carnegie were near.
ly doubled by an in.
ventlon of this aged

.man, n o w nearly
"biked and deaf, yet

ao~ ~msla.~. . for ieven years

~i has been batS]lag wi~h the great
steel manufactlJre~nd philanthropist
for a portion of thoae mllllon~.

Mr. Brislln, with Antonio Ytnnae, in-
vented the mechanical roll feeder, with
which four men qan do the work of
twenty In the production of ste~l rafl~,
beams and other’Mtrtlctura] steel In
l.¢,D~i the patents were granted on the

i~
achine, but It has been used by all the

Ieei manufacturer* In the countrd

lace t~en without the formality of pa~:
tag a royalty.

.The patents were contested, and
Judge Bu~ngton of the United Staten
Iltstrlct Cotr~t bas just declm, ed them

slid. This awards the inventors mill.
lens ,,! dollars, and every steel company
iu America must pay Its share of trll>
ute to the genlus of the Invcntora.

There ls no rancor in the soul of the
old man against the men who hsve
used the product of his genius and ac-
cumulated millions thereby. He sRys
the millions due him will to-day do him
llttle good personally, but he deslrt~l to

acre:" Do You kt~ou what carried nil

t

his children might be en-

rlehed.
¯ "Vinnac bad the first Idea of the In-

vention of the mechanical steel tolls,"
¯ ~uld .Mr. Brislin. ¯’They rolled only one
h.ugth when we first want Into the
faille, and later they rolled two. Vlnnac
,"am,’ to me cue day and said: "These
I~e~llltS are getting too large for hand
~’vrl~. It must be done by machinery.
1 bare an idea, and Jf you wlll help me
we will go halves.’

""That was in December, 1JB98. Vinnac
was boardlng wlth me. We started to
work that day, ~m~ the mode] was bullt
In my bedroom. No one but Ylnnac and

I aaw It until the De¢orat3on dsy for
lowing, May 30, 1894, when w~ took tt
to our lawyer and a patent was applied
for. That old model hall bt~a used all
through the patent case and Is kept
locked up In the steel vault In the law-
yo--r’s ofl~ ce."

Mr. Brmlin ~tated Lhat he bad no idea
of the amount due him for the u~e of
his machine. Every steel rolL1 let. the

51~o l~@r~ t~saI Went to Blelp,
O~e da~7, when blanetae w~ v]~ting

ter grandpa,, she round a great werm
Wing in the path. It wa~ a~ long as
Isr grandpa’s forefinger, aud was. as
ilg round as his thumb. Ii was a ]Jgbt
Ireen tolor, wlth qut~r, brighg-eolor~l
lnobs or bumps all ever it. It wtm so
ag]y that blanette was &fr~R1 of it, but
tar gmmdpa llfted It l:~tweon two
,tteki and p~. It Into a pasteboard box
with a piece of glmm for eov~. Hi
flaen .c&rffe~ It Into an upper room
which ~ not much i~li~ His Little
tw~nd~ull’hter wond~ ~d Mk~
lu~tlons.

’~he worm ts sleepy, ~ lie 1 lmlvl
made .It a bed, and by and b7 it w’lll
~ake Itself a blanket," gr~ndl;m mild.

"’Oh, grandlm~ can it, rtmlly? Ho~
.’an a worm mak~ a bl~mk~4?"

"It. weavt~ It,, /]earle, ~bmething ae a
~plde T weaves its web. It will take a

t~ ~llt. Ton mu~t watch a~d tm
p~ttaut.’"

M~et~ went every d~y to look at
the worm, ~md, after whtt tu~omtnl to
bet a lo~g tlml, one day abe mlw atone

fine thread~ t~m ~e worm to the
liars. Every day there wars more
thr~mds, untal at last M~ueCte could
¯ ee the worm al all.

"He has tovered bima~]~ a/) up,
Irandpa- la the blanket ~M~hed
nuwT’ she asked.

"’Ye~, and now the worm w’~ll ~
sll winter, and when he wik~ 1~ Ibe
spring. I don’t believe you will reeo~-
size hlm."

When 31anel~’s ~It wml ov~r her,
grandpa gate her the bo~t, c~rehally
done up In paper, and told her to ]lft
the cover off’ when she re~.ched home.
Bo she did, and found the worm ~nugly
wrapped up In lt~ odd b~de]o@h~ fgat-
ened rlght to the gla~e. Her m~mma
leaned the glass against the waft aboye
,,he .mantel in the llbrary, a~ad t~are it
stayed all winter; a.tml Marietta ofLen
forgot all about It.

But one day in the early Spring & very
wonderful thlug happened. Mma~ttl
was playing In the yard When bee
mamma called her. She ran into the li-

t brary, and there on the edge of the

i
mantel wa.a the most beautiful, gor-
geous, golden-~ellow butterJ~y.

"0 mamma,’ she whispered, "did It
~ty through the wlndovG do you t, hlnk ?"

i "No. dear; It cfe~t out of )ta winter
blanket."

And th~n her mamma shnwed her the
cocoon, az she called the blanket which

tw..en the rubber workers ~d "Morgan ’ the worm hsd made. There was a.ho]e
~: %Vright. at one end, and out of that the ugly

ltotall clerks at Aberdeen, Wash.. green worm, now changed trite a falry~
"~rganiz~’d a UDi,,D .~llle tlm’~ at0., The li~e Insect. had crept, to spend its ace-
first st~p I)its been ;t/l a~tatlon for ; end eummer floating In the air and ate:i-
early ,-I~sing. u ith vxery prt,spect of ping eweets from flower,.
su ,’e.~s ¯ "’It’s Just as grandpa told me." Ms-

nette said. "I never would have known
lL’--Chl}d Garden.

IbometbJna tot 4he ~Bo:yL

If you hold a needle on a pLa~e In
erect posltlon and a magnet Just above
~t you cah let the nee.ale go a.~ It wilt
~tand erect wlth a trembling motion.
We will make use ot th.l~ knowh~tge
for tile following little trlek.

Cut the front and back of a small
stage fr~,m a piece-of cardboard ai~d
unite both parts with the)help’of corks
and plus. The front Iqas a square open-
lng i~+-e !llnstrationl. On the back of
the front i)~’e a small horseshoe mat-

not ts secretly fastened and under-
-~eatll It a place of wire Is Strung In a

horizontal direction; the height of the
w~.r, depends on the ~trength of the
u,a~net and has to be arranged In such

-a way that the needle wtll not be pt~lh-wl
up to the mac-net, but wlll stand In an
ereqt posifl0u on the wire.

Cut a s/’nal} pnp.er figure, for Instance.
a tight-rope walker or a dancing g~rl
standing on ou~ leg,-’and for the exact

,’hread, on wblch yon can place two
Cgure~, and rlicy will not fall off when
7on set the trapeze In swlngtng motIun.

About the Drabs’on Fly.
The dragon fly, or darning nm~le,

proverbially given to -~ewlng up pet>
.~la’a ears and other like horrible deeds.
Innoeently suffers from an entirely un-
tie, erred reputation. #or lle Is one of
Lhe .most hatau]ess of insects. The
Io~g ne~d]e-llke body, so terrlfylng-ln
ippearance, can ploree nothing more
¯ )ubstantial thnn s pl:tnt stem, and Its
~ffl~eat length enables Mma. Dragon Fly

lm deposit lier eg~s under water with-
out wettin;2 h,,r beautiful gauzy wings.

The baby dragon Hy does not rt~Zi~
b]e his pat’Out~ In the least, si-atea the
New Y,,rk Tribuno. Yon would ~e~:ar.
guess tilt be I.,l,mgeil to the same
family lie livps in the water, and_the
on|y thing that perhaps mtght give
~ou a eh,w to his Indentlty is the pres-
ence of two fl:lt pods on his back that

-on’eel his ~rowln;~ win~. His habits
ate anythiu~ but l,abyltko, for he Is
nerce and cruel in disposition. HJs

l,,lig. ,tu,.l llaW.9 nre t.llnn|ngly con-
t*ealed iul,ler a sort of tna.~k, .so that
|le -an st,,aJ IIpOn |ItS vJt’tlIllS llnnvl’s.r,

t%t Pleasant t0 Talk About
some diseases. An immediate ra-
iler for at least one such disease~
I’he Pi/es---can be had, The word
"Piles" looks bad, sounds bad, and
means worse. Do you suffer from

them? You caB get rid of the burn,
sting, itcb, and will be cured by
usinl2 faithfltlly bIASON’S CREAM
(OF OLIVhS.

and su~datdy uncover the aharp weap-
ons that so easily crush them to death.
His metkod of traveling through the
water Is peculiar, to say the ]ea~t.

He cma swim f&~t, but always goe~
baekward. At the end-of his body Is a
pouch. By filling-this full of water
and then suddenly expelling It, be can
send his body backward at considei’o
able apeeO.

When ready to change to a full-
grown drazon fly he ellmbs up the
steen of ~ome water plant, splits his
old skin and cr&wls forth to Join hls
kindred of the gauzy .wlnga.

¯ Hal Reward.
It wan Donald’s fl-rt~ year at school

and he came home one day a very
sober boy. Love is the evidence of GoEs llfe in {


